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SHOES
Over $2000 worth of Men’s, Women’s and

Children’s Shoes to he closed out

this month Regardless

OP COST.

Many a pair at from 1-3 to 1-2 off

Regular Prices.

gome ol these Shoes are new. It is simply a

clean sweeping out of every odd

pair, and all discontinued

broken lots.

Oome and Look them Over.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
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1-4 Off 1-4 Off

SALE!
On all Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
All Gent’s Wool Underwear.
All Ladies’ Wool Hosiery.
All Children’s Wool Hosiery.
All Ladies’ Wool Gloves.
All Ladies’ Wool Mittens.

We also will make Special Prices on all goods in
our stock. Yours for Low Prices.
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Bert Hager, aged nbout 80 years, living

at Peter Kalrobach'a, In Sylvan, invited

bia friend, A Garbett, who lives In the
vicinity, to come and stay with him Satin -

day nlghl and so bunting Sunday. In the

evening Garbett gave to much attention
to Kalambach'a daughter, Louise, that

Rager became Jealoua and wanted to know
If she yet intended to marry him, and not

having the courage to aak her handed her
the following note :

Loutse: I will not aland this any longer.

1 have loved you at long aa a man can love

any woman. 1 coaid do agything you aak
me to for you If I knew you love me more
than aoy one else. I have known for a
long time back you were deceitful. I curse

the dny I first see you. I wish I never
•ten you. It would be better for yon and
better for me.

"I have done all I could to get you to
love me; but it's no use. I shall never
live to sec you marry another roan If I

know tt, and 1 do know yon are going to

marry Alfa. It la your plan to get mar

ried at Dexter, I - " (A portion of
the letter is gone.) —“thought it waa
that wrote this Irtter to him threatening
bis lile if he married you, but be may
marry you If he wishes to, but I shgjl never

live to see the day, Louisa. I have loved
you, but you have not loved me, though it

is not my fault. I have told you before if
you married anyone elae I wimld go to
hell, and I shall as quick as I can get
there. If you love roe, now is the time to

prove your love, for I am uot going to
hurt you or Alfa but 1 shall not leave your

bedroom alive if you cannot prove your
love. Now. this is your last chance.”
As she did not give him aoy answer. It

is said he wen* to Garhett’a overcoat and

getting a revolver shot himself in the fore-

head. This occurred nbout 12 o’clock at

night, nnd he died 8unday night. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict ol dentil

by his own hand. The funeral waa held
ou Tuesday.

L 0. 7. Offlotrs. •

BETTER
HURRY

While you have the
opportunity of buying
at the

Bank Drug Store.
1-2 pound boxes fine Chocolates for 10c

(See our south show window)

We are in a position to supply you with everything in the drug line
at the lowest price.

Yonr choice of 120 pieces of Glassware for 10e«

We are selling this week:

20 Iba fine granulated sugar, $1.00

Try our 29c N. O. molasses

Lamp wlcka 1c per yard.

Ch »ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c. lb.

A good lantern for 88c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.
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(Corner Store.)

At the annual meeting held last Friday

evening, the following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:

C. R. — Geo. A. B* Gole.

V. C. R. — Edward Hammond.
Roc. Bec’y— O. W Mtruney.
Tress— John Youngs
Fin. Sec.— J. Geo. Webster.

8. W. — E Zutckey.
J. W.— Henry Schumacher.

8. B.-V. L StaffiO.
J. B.— Walter Leach.

P. C. R.— K. O. Steinbach.

Chap.— O. Thacher.

Trustees — Geo, BeGole. C. W. Maroney.

John Youngs, B. B. TurnBull and Geo. P,

Staffan.

Finance Com — C. W. Maroney, Edgar
Williams afid Martin Conway,
Representative to High Court— C. W.

Maroney.

Alternate— J. E. McKune.

Annual Meeting — J in. 18.

Ttachart’

The following is the schedule of teachers’

| examinations for 1808 0 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1809.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1800.

W. N. Libtrb,
Commissioner of Schools,

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 dox clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap lor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents,

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

In SlFHT ml In liV IK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

*»«*•

lu Money U protected from Are and burglar* by the beat acrew door, alactric

*ltnn( burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Qeo.P.QIaner.Oaatuer, | ^ ret.

Glazier fit Stimson
GREAT
REDUCTION
SALE

On entire lot of Furniture, to make room for new goods. Special
sale on Ladies’ Sewing Chairs continued during January. $2.00 Oak
Rocker for $1.25. Remember all our stock is new and up-to-date.

You will find ns at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St, the
third door south from W. P. Schenk A Co.

Staffan Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Central City Bakery,

LrttirUat

Following are the lettera remaining un-

claimed In the post-office at Chelsea, Jan.

16. 1800:

Wm. Miller. •
Persons calling for any of the above

please say l( advertised.”

W. F. Rikmknbchnridrb, P. M.

A large 5c. loaf of Bread for 4c.

3 doz. Cookies for 35c.

Try oar 15c. Heal.

La aches of all klads served at all hoars.

J. G. EARL.

’JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

 Artistic i | Granite < > Memorials. *

Office, e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich/.

Established 1868b

We keep on hand large quantities of all the ^^hort notice.
jough, and are prepared to execute tine monumenta 6> 8, 10

Original Deeigne. ‘ Corre.pondence Solicited. Electnc Wor« ,

Strait St. and 1M» Sth Are. Dock Derrick J-8 M.ner

W. M. Repine, editor Tlsktlwa, 111.,
“Chief,” says: "We won’t r^eep bouse
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. . Experi-

mented with many othera, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place in our home, as In U we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It Is Idle
to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr» King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and bealdea is guaranteed.

It never fails to aatlaty. Trial bottle* free

at Glaxicr A SUmson’s drug stort.

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

We are offering the very BEST
* For the LOWEST FRIGES.• 1 •

|a trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER. -
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CHELSEA

A. ALLI80K, Mttor aaA PropHclur.

MICHIGAN

?lroy

minute*. T . _ ~ »
The post oiflea department hat decid-

ed to Uau* a new aet of etamp* for
Cuba.

The work of reducing the military
forces of the United Statea to a peace
basla is progressing slowlrt but
•teadUy.

The State and Commercial banka in
St. Louis are to be consolidated, with
a capital of W, 000.000.

| Mary and Thomas Miller, Albert Wil-
ton and Walter Brown were run down
and killed by a train hear Larimer. Pa.
In a street duel at Boylea, Mist., two

 •a. 11   _a _ % • ...

w.sw. uwvwavc, hum |M raiucut ur

the Havana Junta Patriotica, will be ap-
pointed mayor of Havana by Maj. Gen.
Ludlow, military governor of tha de-
partment. *

Capt, Uen. Rloa cables to Madrid that
the Yiaayaa islands, including Panay
and the central islands of the Philip-
pine archipelago, were in complete re-
volt against American authority.

Fire destroyed 70 buildings In Bridge-
water. a prosperous shipping and mill
town in Nova Scotia.

The War Commission** Report Will

Censure Many.

Secretary Alger Will Not Beeape,
While Miles, Brooke aad Breck-

inridge Will Be Orttlelsod—

Congress Also Hit.

New York, Jon. 10.— the Herald’s
Washington special aaya: Briefly put,
the commission to investigate the con-
duct of the war will place blame as fol-
1 r\ ra* oi •

LATBU.
______________ _r_r In the United Statea aenata on tha

man, Dr. Harria and a Mr. AlienT were I mh s«nator McLaurin (S. C.) apoke I duct ot th* will pl»ce blame as fol-kllled. ' againat a policy of expansion by this I01ira5

In the federal court it Dubuque, I. coun‘ry- Senator Allen (Neb.) aiked ,B hl*

Judne Shlrai b„ decided that wVin- .for ‘k* #-PPolD.n»eut of a comml.tra Perm“'
anrance of a voluntary bankrupt be- to Innke fu,, in<i,,lry inlo the conduct of o«n. Mll®a-ror his conduct before, dur-
comea an o««et. | war between the United States | **>• war^for his selection of

and Spain. Senator Grey (Dei.) intro-
duced a joint resolution recognizing
the patriotic devotion and bounteoua
benevolence of Miss Helen Gould to the
soldiers of the army of the United

Huntarille, Tex., a boft of nuhtuTni I durir'g the w,,r wl,h SP*ln' * I” 0«. Brnkluid^
da. bed down the chlmuey and all were , 11 w,,, P,wd Pr0Tldln* ,or th' ̂  I to take pakilled. * justment of the swamp land grant to ll*: f°r not mskln*^ the R t A t A Of wiaearara.ln Tra kra.t.a _ °en- «rOOke— FOf

Warm Blood
Coursing through the velna, feed*, nourishe*

and sustains all the organs, nerves, muscles
and tissues of the body. Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla make* warm, rich, pur* blood. It u
the beet medicine you can take in winter.
It tones, invigorates, strengthens and forti-
fies the whole body, preventing eolda,
fevers, pneumonia and the grip.

Hood’s8?^.
Is America's Oreateet Medicine. Price ii
rropsred by CL L Hoed M Co , Lowell. Mass.

Hood's PI Mb our* Sick Headache. Uo. ̂

Bob Fitzaimmon* declare* that he
will fight Sharkey provided the latter
will put up a aide bet of S10.000.

While three negroes were sitting
about a fireplace of a farmhouse near

the state of Wisconsin. In the houa*
the session waa mostly devoted to a
discussion of the bill to promote the

killed.

The secretary of state and Mr*. Hay

H.ppedop of (to PM Seven I "SHilrFirFS*"" I 1 5|^™
Days In Briet | iKn^ 1"

"in ,Urnt8,h “ VOt,°n and ̂ ^mitting attention a. rre.ident McKinley will have in hi.
thnn llO ^ n nam of MIm Annie Fnrly Wheeler, P0*"***100 th* ^Port of the war
T? TT annum- daughter of Gen. Wheeler. commission within the next ten day*.

Alger he was In the habit of making out
his own ordera; for bringing unfounded
charges that bad beef waa supplied to the
troops In Porto Rico.
Ocn. Shafter— For certain points which

he admitted In his testimony.
Qen. Breckinridge— For leaving his de-

partment to take part In the Santiago bat-
tler for not m.irira* more Inspections.
----- — — -w— « w. conditions at Camp

Thomas; for lack of Inspections; for fail-
ure to carry out proper sanitary regula-
tions.

Congress— For failure to make approprl-
smokeless powder.

Report Nearly Ready.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD than lio.ooo per «nnum* ’ I d«ught« oT'^nlTheele"17 ''n"''r' I cc^V^n ^.bln .br^xt ‘terd:"

ii4, , v . 1. , r, „ , I i n i . I declaring that the people of the ^ "ill be unanimous upon all essential
Utica! Notes, Business Failures and a‘ Ha”f”k’ Mlc^ I'hlllppine uiamis of right eight to be It win d«iare that the pri-

Besumptions, Weather Becord. | ^.u^3w 1 ^
A syndicate of banker* has been

CONGRESSIONAL.
On the Ith Senator Hoar (Maas.) apoke I ̂ a^on#

In the senate against expansion, saying The transport steamer Senator ar-
n<KWaiowe/o^f,ua!. lhe coaat,t?t,°n dofea rIved in San Franciaco from Manila
ZL£anV°£Zui cVoikt^ :i,h ren omcers and 130 mcn °f ‘ha
Senator Platt (Conn.) made reply ..... In the Astor battery-
house the bill making an appropriation of Bri£- Gen. J. W. Clous, secretary of•enMclf and c?"8ular the Cuban evacuation commission, has

was reported! The leglslatlve^ppropri^ arr^ved in New York from Havana. He
lion bUl was passed, the motion to strike says that UP lo January 1, 71,810 Span-
from It the paragraph containing the ap- lards had left the island.

vote of 119 to 95. . * y a cour*e of his testimony before the war
Senator Mason (111.) spoke in the senate inve8tlPat>nff committee in Wnshing-

**n lhe 10th against expansion. The Nica- ton» called Maj. Gen. Miles, command
Igua canal bill was discussed The nnm. Imr the firm,- n .,WQ8 d,8CU88e<s* The nom- I ing the army, a **liar who lied in his

s»c"iySSriS !5» w'wd l'“' ,,'d ",r'=;sa ~
codification of the criminal law. of Alaaka. w ? 0. '00°\ „
In the senate on the 11th Senator Foraker r, Mr*' 1 rancis s- Lee, n member of the

•poke In favor of expansion and maintained Golorado legislature, acted as speaker
inhorint I.*?? ̂  ac.?u,r® te>Titory was an the first instance of the kind on record
Jinn of Joieph HnchoX oyf New T^o s M”J- Sbafier .ef , iV„shing,on for
be ambassador extraordinary and plenlpo- ban Francisco to assume command of
tentlary to Great Britain was received the d«Partment of California,
rrom the president. fTHA • •• _ I a u. i ^ ^ __ « « .

DTELLIGEVCG FEOM ALL MEM I l.rauTtot S, I KS “'i.”— “ ALL PAET8 |

to purohaw every Cuban tobacco plan- out of respect to the memory of Con-OD’ ' gressman Dingley. In the house no
business waa transacted because of the
death of Nelson Dingley, of Maine.

Alexander W. Hite and wife were suf-
focated by coal gas in their home near
Franks, 111.

The gunboat Yorktown sailed from
San Francisco for Manila.

The Hartwell & Richards company,
jobbers of dry and fancy goods in
Providence, R. I., failed for $130,000.
The transport .Manitoba, with the

Seventh cavalry on board, sailed from
Savannah. Ga., for Cuba,

The situation at Iloilo is unchanged,
the Filipinos still refusing to allow the
Americans to land.

Commodore Lewis C. Sartori, United
States navy, retired, died at hia homo
in Philadelphia, aged 87 years.

The war investigating commission in
Washington passed a resolution of cen-
sure of Gen. Kagan for the language he
used concerning Gen. Miles.

Fred Sawyer, a negro, waa hanged atA | Waxahachic, lex., for an assault on
A combination of chewing gum manu- Mrs. Fanui* Fuller, a white woman

faoturers of the United States wasppn- Commodore John W. Phillip succeed-*— dj£ ^rk with a capital <d Bear Admiral Bunee in Zm.Td ^
r *15,000,000. I the Brooklyn navy yard.

Widespread devastation on land and
»eo in England has been the result of a
storm, the aggregate losses of prop-
erty ore immense, and at least 15 lives
have been lost.

Spain is preparing to resume diplo-
matic relations with the United Statea.
Nelson Dingley, Jr., governor of

Maine 18<4-75, and member of congress

pri

lack of

from the president. The peace treaty was
favorably reported. ...In the house the bill
for the codification of the criminal laws of

aSv.Pau8,?d wlth an amendment
providing a high license system In the ter-
ritory with a species of local option. A fa-
vorable report on the Hawaiian bill was
made.

* 4. 'Motion was discussed by the senate In
executive session on the 12th providing

of *15,000,000.

Four children of George Laing died
in Toledo, O., from eating diseased
chicken meat.

Personal and political.for the consideration of the resolution ol | * a.vu 1'ul.itical.

ito'n t?e, peaco treat£ ,r> 0pen 8®8’ John Cabot Lodge was unani-
I!--' _afc.,?lon reelected United State, .enator

nouse passed the dlplom
•ular appropriation bill without amend
inent. It carries 11,705,533.

--- Ul U1S .

ratification of the peace treats
ton, but no decision was read

The house passed ^e'dlpkimatTc^nd^onl I th€ ^Ia88achu*«ttB legislature in
•ular appropriation bill without amend- I J0lnt convention. ' i Moinp . - - ------ -

In New Jersey the republican Wlsla- frnm ̂  q <5’ d member of congress
tive caucus nominated John Kean for f v th ^econd congressional district
United States senator. °,f 8Jnf,e 1881’ died ln Washington

William A. Russell, member of con- 1 hom^^as^at^^wi^on.^whe^V'^is^e-

DOME9TIC.

were kUl*d.ni,ed Sta'eS an<1 Per,0,“ I Fortr | na™. w“i be

peace commissioners and their wives Fifield Reclined the appointment of the Arm^mnc  t i 5. l
In a prize fight in New York chy T^m M SlitM ̂ nator to fill ,he va- Cant ̂ 0^*

Sharkey knocked out Kid McCoy the ®ancy fr°tt Vermont, and Chief Ju*tioc crew^f the British8^ !iD a 17 °f the
tenth round. Jonathan Ross, of the state sunreme 7 , . ,8h *hip And<lana ̂ cre
Collection, of internal revenue dur- ̂  ^a' "orated in hi. .lead. (W“h-) harbor

ing the five mon tha of the present fiscal T.h, 7p,ub can majorHy in the Con- a RtornTdld ***** 1 * ir
year amount to $161,129,583, an increase “*<5ticnt Ic^Utur* chose Joaeph R. ion O J
a» compared whb 5 Hawley for United State*aen.f«r ’ unroofi»« house* and destroy-rc,r,"rss."» r 1

”!p„'-s.rz,f?r%sr 3: ^ D.Ck,k
In New \ork the republican legisla- Dr \r tt 1
ve caucus unnnimn..ci«-   i__x , I . ur’ M. Hale, one of the beat

Firemen Caldwell and Stone
killed.

In Colorado Charles S. Thomas was
Inaugurated governor. His message

tive caucus unanimously nominated b.™ u " ln M* Hale’ one of the be*t
luuuguratea governor. His message I ChaunceT M- -Hepew for United States the "nuthn7^fPathS in countr.v «n<I

discussed state affairs only. * 8e1nator* work. / a numb^r niedieal
The stockholders of the Hamilton na- Walker’ Sunder of the great Mre Vinn^xr^’ 0|Led 70 ra-

tional bank in Boston voted to go into dJs!iIlerr at Walkervulle. Ont., died at ino J would have
voluntary liquidation. * hi. home in Detroit, Mich., aged 83 v •Ve'lr’ °ld in APri1’ di*d Uti-voluntary liquidation. i — - ----- --- a^-ho^ wicn., aged 83 I Ca. N Y

hanged at EmlMnce, Mo™^^’ *** C* Herman Boppe, prominently peroMa^n bon^r1 With d,fht
. T. T. Geer waa inaugurated governor J,00,'?1 ®R editor o* Her Freidenker |hi the Gulf of \f( ’ "a8 n*,** Up a* lost

llflcate has come under the notice of
the treasury department It is of the
•cries of 1891, check letter “B.”

Henry B?ute, grocer and saloon keep-
?T„at, Uainilton, O., shot hia wife Snd
killed himself. She may recover.

^ \r m ^uis, ana a daughter

rncultural exhibition « .u. I A man named Damoiseau was inill.
-- — . . w i iiu i

^hibition at Cairo, the I ,_H T ^uuioiaeau wa* guil-

A - - ..... ...... , _
Alexander Zeeae, aged 71, president the Purpose of a mutual under- J ? 1 f ° county, Tex., doing much

of the Zeeae com^ny. pb^™^ Tr^ l7^ the ̂ ^c*. aims and dT and Mr* McEwen nnVTve
«n(rr»Ters, and knC to^pHntTr Jnd o? the W*,0' Unl'*d Stat** ̂  n'""* in^red'
and publisher in the United State., wa. Mat Jftt ha. dPP ^ left FohT^,^'^ S,a,e* *«>f«»tr,

. .............
make a thorough study of the sitktlnn

Elmer King, of Fruilport. Mich., and I.rfrLn.00 in,u^1nt* “"d *,000 Turk- •'’<>r™on 1™<,er. were terred and
hi. bride of a few week“wer. droned MM Oil. ran” e.d 0r W0"n',fd- Kv "w, P C"lzen- i'o^Z
in Spring lake while .kallng. war th?/ to the *«cr«‘>irv of ‘n nd, d.ri''en from town.
The third triennial «»lon of the Na- Manl a tw ,mPr0'^ in ‘

tiounl Council of Women of the United cure tbit f118 feel “ore
Statea will convene in Washington Feb- ing and th^t th "“.l Te'' Werc re,«rn-
'narj- 13. I ^ <=“/ "Ok quiet and

The Wi.con.tn legislature organized 'o*ucce,d Malletoo.

houM»?i>0n e,eCtiDS °fflce" In b°th «>» expetuC'^^'^^t'

the ice on a pond and both were T« »the Ice on
drowned.

- . , r--'v« i own.
-r^n.n.iel tunings, a tobacco grower
and his son Samuel wor* K^ower,
Curd.ville, Ky Thi. Jf d <>wned ne«r
tire famllv h^' ̂  h lp€* 011 ‘ 'h* en-

"dfe and t\vo dn^hte'ra we* J!nninss’
wm« month, ago. drowned

points.

mary trouble is due to tho
proper military organization.

It will show that Secretary Alger was
weak, especially in his relation with
Maj. Gen. Miles, but it will not find him
responsible for the camp “horrora.”
Subordinate officers will be blamed for
the conditions which existed with re-
spect to these matters. Neither the
secretary nor any member of hia fam-
ily, it will be stated, had any interest
in any of the camp sites.

lllu med for the Campa.
Maj. Gen. Mile* will be criticised for

his conduct before, during and tine*
the war. The report will show that it
waa he who recommended th« location
of the camps at Miami and Chickamau-
ga; that it was one of hia aida who se-
lected the camp site at Camp Alger;
that before the war he recommended
the concentration of the regulars at
Chickamauga, and that Secretary Alger
strongly objected to the location of *

camp at Miami, but was overruled. It
will show that Gen. Miles was directed
by the secretary to make an inspection
trip of all the camps, but informed him
thnt he was in the habit of making out
h. own orders. It is also stated that
Ur secretary should never have per-
mitted Miles to go to Santiago, though
an observation of this kind may not be
included In the report. These instance*
convinced the commissioner* that the
•ecretary should have taken step* to
compel Gen. Miles to comply with hit
instructions.

Beef Chitrares Unfounded.
Coming down to the beef controvert v,

the commiaaion will find that Gen!
Miles’ charges were unfounded, that the
13 officers whose report* Gen. Miles sub-
mitted as showing the beef supplied for
the Porto Rican army waa unfit for use
never served in Porto Rico, and that
there was abaolutely no criminality in
any of the contracts made for supplies
for the service.

So far as the Santiago campaign Is
concerned, the commission will report
that Gen. Shafter conducted that move-
ment as efficiently as could have been
expected under the circumstances. No
fault will be found with Gen. Shafter
except as to the points which he in his
testimony admitted.

The commission will recommend that
th* transport system be placed under
the navy. Col. C. F. Humphreys, now
on Gen. Brooke’s staff, who had charge
of the fitting out of the transports will

be called upon to-day to explain’ the
co dition of those vessels, and he will
have to make a very good explanation
to satisfy the commission. Command-
ing officers of the transport, will also
come in for a share of the blame.

Urecklnrldve Under Fire
Th* commlMion will recommend the

radical reorganisation of the inapector
general, department, and. It ia .aid
-lU .h.rply critici.e Gen. Breckinridge

for hi. action in leaving hia inspection
department to take part In the Santiago

^‘U*; ‘n,*e“d of "aying at home to
thl™V° h , iD8Pectlon duties. Had
ml. ? bT “°re ln*Peo«on the com-
“h*8‘0n “tl*fled the epidemic of ty-
Ph°ld a,ld niany ot the irregularities

rumd.P d W0UM n0t h<,Te 00-
8*“- Brook® ̂ 11 be criticised for the

condition, which exi.ted at Camp

IniX'hl /h,e medloal department
be blamed for lack of inspection.

4 "Su;.'"" —•

wrtawinal; f.0r Lhe aDd the ra
m!1 V * that he obtained them

y cheaply; but he may be criticised
for clothing furnished thi men

Con*r«» '• Warned.
The report will al.o show that con-

gress was responsible for the couln-
ment of the soldiers with black powdw

in im, Ir" dePartlnen» did not grt
troke^s appropri*‘i-

A Po*r*rf*l LoeonotlT*
Pulling modern Pullman Sleeping, Dining,
Cafe, Parlor Can and fine eoachet, make* Tt
a pleasure to take a railroad journey. Two
•uch train, leave Chicago daily for St. Paul
Minneapolis, Ashland and Dulvth, via Wia?
contin Central lines. Your nearest ticket
went can five you complete information.

C. Pond, Gen 1 Pass. Agent, Milwaukee.

One of the Penalties of Wealth.
If you are any man’s rich kin, hia

neighbor* have heard all about you.— Atchi-
aon Globe.

Conch I ns Lends to Conannaptlom.
Kemp’a Balsam will atop the Cough at

•nee. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cent*. Go at once; delay a are dangerous.

Soperlntle*.

It it not the beat man at a wedding who
gets a better half.— N. O. Picayune.

To Cnr* n Cold In One Dap
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablet*.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

 Yo,? P««tv* Happiness jn "f,miiy
jars.”— L. A. W. Bulletin. .

Go to work on Lumbago as if you intended
to cure it. Use St. Jacobs Oil.

hJheaUh” A§S^*n’ b*ttW

DO 'YOU

Couch
don t delay

KEMPS
BALSAM
TH6eSr0'iG'c,^t

[

end a •ur# relief ia edvincJTufee. Use at mm*
Teu will see the exeelleat effectlfter ZSStSL

Site j? 'jar

Try Grain-OI
Try Grain-OI
Aak you Grocer to-day to show you

a package of GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without

injury as well aa the adult. All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it ia made from pure grains, and

tho moat delicate stomach reoeivea it

without diatreas. * the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per peekaoe
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

A^Tn^lCrWilT*ro,a,UI»-0

BAD
BLOOD

S^KiS****
CANDY

CATHARTIC

t*ao« mask **e<*nim>

ATT THC

oTlSriffSt &^ .gy* ,00N«TIPATION.*C..r
S., Tf*. Sit

NO-TO-BAC ?.uSddBiaf

for 14 CENTS

W#rth $1. 0 o, "far 1°4

*0 pkffR. worth fl.txu wm will



• " • •

i >
n.

rndi ; ^w' Ph,rm*'J. h«ni*op,thlc
fn.lrn . ' Th* ,*CUl‘I lnclu«*« »H theIn.tructon, but not tie ..rf,unU ^
to o,™' 10 * d*P»rt“‘»»- It h«»
to do wlth those things which concern

It.. Adnlt.Utr.tlon of th. Aff.U. ^ber^'n 'T""
of ThU Gmt Institution I. | other .ccret.ry. The former l. t^. *“

No Sm.ll Matter.

UNDER THE CARE OF A BOARD OF RESENTS
J - 'T'1- ‘° tht correspondence,
presents the recommendation*
faculty to the re^enta, aeea that ^

m**< **-»*" thVBo:rd; w*,hr> of the board of regenta In regard
Tfc.r «... C-trol-D.. | to hU department are carried ou^
tl9a of ProolNle.t ..4 F.c.ltle*—
How the V.rlo.. Depart me. « Are
DItI4^ ..4 Looke4 After.

ffrant. excuaei of absence to atudenU
und attend, to the matter of discipline.
The secretary of the faculties I. the
reconi keeper and performs the duties
nhlch usually belong to secretaries.

The Dr. na.

[Special Correapondenoe.l

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 1*.— The ad-

narimenta, 200 instructor* 3,000 atu- nrd itud f Michigan are Rlch-

denU and aereral million dollara* worth 0I x^e d ’ P ° eSf,or lll8<0ry, dean
^ property. U no .mall matter. aLl the aru fT 1 °lh‘,t0^
The constitution of the state of Mich- gor 0f j . ' ,reene* Prof<§"

lgl„ provide, for the universl.,. thu. rp.et^nt of^n^Tee^ t ')*
Pl.elng it on sn equal footing with the v.ugh.n, profe.«S of ind

rrur^v^
monwealth. The conartitution give* the de|)artment of „ . y' v.

tare, however, has kindly come to the bomtnrv <.M<t “ uncai ia-
of the re (rent, in flnancl.l a?d Pr0,<,"or otnee of the regent, in fln.ncl., dean of tU «W, oTZ^

...tter. and ha. mad. llbemi appro, .ri- 1 macy, w. n. Hin.d.le, nr„f...L. i, ".
Hinsdale, professor of the

I ,hto^ °"d p™ctice ol medicine and
inititution and for aiding in bringing cIlnic|ll mediclne. dean of the homoeo^

"’4-1 rrr, . j-'T -s, zt-h ,

The board of regents consist a of eight g^y e^e tlen,al *ur’

members, two being elected in the Th. Lltemr? Drpartme.t
spring of each odd year for a term of ^ 1|terarv d artment *

eight years. These members serve with- jngtTUCtorg * d j 300 t j o, •

cut remuneration, other than for their | larRe,t of the Rev;n d

prising the university, and naturally
has the greatest amount and best per-
fected machinery for conducting its
administrative affairs. Faculty meet-

ings are held on Monday evenings as
often as there is important business
which needs the attention of the fac-
ulty as a whole. President Angell reg-
ularly attends these meetings and pre-

sides. In his absence, however, bean
Hudson Alls the chair. The secretary
or clerk of the faculty is given the title

of registrar. He not only does the cler-

ical work of the faculty, but keeps the
•credit records of the student, of the

literary and engineering departmenta.
The Admin late, five Hoard.

The greater part of the work of the
faculty of the literary department i.

president J n avopri , now performed by committee. There
I is an administrative board, a committee

actual and necessary expenses. The that considers requests for permission
board has full control of the university. I to take extra work, a committee on sub-

m
i

A 9.4 A.At4.ai. --- —
Elmer King, of Fruitport, ten milea

north of Grand Haven, and hia bride of
• few weeks were drowned in Spring
take. They left home at seven o'clock
in the evening with the intention of go-
Hjff to Spring Lake to do aome trading.
Mr. King was on akatea and drew bU
wife behind him in a sled. They were
not seen after that. There ia a large
•pot of open water in the lake and in
the darkness King skated into it.

Lewder of thm Mom
At WMhlooton— lllo P.blle

Career.

I. Good Co. ditto..
State Hanking Commiaaioner Malta In

an abstract of the condition of the 188
banka and three trust companies of tha
•rtate at the close of buainea. Decem-
ber 1 last says a comparison with the
report of September 20, 1898, shows an
Increase of $150,000 in stocks, bonds,
mortgages, loans and discounts. The
deposit* Increased $1,325,000 In the two
months which elapsed between the two
report*.

Health I. Mlehlvaa.
Reports to the state board of health

from CO observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Jan-
uary 7 indicate that scarlet fever and
pneumonia increased in ares of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
145 places, measles at 19, typhoid fever

at 38, scarlet fever at 54, diphtheria at

29, whooping cough at 18 places and
smallpox at Detroit.

D.ahed to Pieces.
While nine Finnish trammers were

coming to the surface in one of the

- Washington, Jan. 14.— lion. Neieoa
Dingley, of Maine, leader of the repub-
lican side on the floor of the house of
representatives and representing the
Second congressional district of Maine
in that body, died here Friday night nt

half past ten of heart failure resulting
from extreme weakness due to pneu-
monia. He waa unconscious during
most of the day, and death came quiet-
ly without conaciousneas being re-
gained. There were present at the time
Mrs. Dingley. Miaa Edith Dingley,
Meaars. E. S. and A. H. Dingley, aona of

the deceased; James C. Hooe, an inti-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. dingley passes away. Michigan legislature.

Dally Mummmry mt the Work I

kf th# Lawmaker* la the
Se.ate ..4 Uo.ae.

Lanstog. Mich . Jan IL-Wtotn th- legte-
lature reconvened yesterday afternoon,
after a recesa of qearly one we«k, Mr. Phli-
Hps sprang a sensation by th* Introduc-
tion in the house of a resolution provid-
ing for an Inveetlgatlon of the war ex-
penditures. In placing flvs regiments Ia
ths field the military board expended over
Dw.000. Thl* amount is deemed to he em-
•••sivi, and there has been a good deal of
talk about it The resolution was adopts*
t>y unanimous vota. Lieut Oov. Robin-
son and Speaker Adams both announce*
their committee.
The following nomination* were re-

ertved from Oov. Plngree: Adjutant gen-
•raL Fred H. Case, Three Rivera; quarter-
master general, WM1 L. White. Orand Rap-
las: Inspector general. Arthur F. Merab.
Allegan; aide de camp, with rank of lieu-
tenant colonel. Truman H. Newberry. R
R Sutton and C. W Herbet Detroit, an*

A. Loud. Oscoda; judge advocate,
with rank of major. Edward J. Rodgers.
Port Huron; military secretary, with rank
of major. Ralph Stone, Grand Rapids;
members of stats board of agriculture, for«*£*"• F Marsh. Allegan, and
L. Whitney Watkins. Manchester; member
state fi*h comm Ihii! on for six years. Horace
w. Da via. Grand Rapid*; mem bar board of
control of Industrial school for boys for
six years. Franklin P. Sayre. Flushing.
Lansing. Mich . Jan. U.-ln the senato

yesterday a bill to take the place of thw
anticolored oleomargtn* jaw. recently de-
clared to be fatally defective by the su-
preme court was Introduced. Another bill
seeks to Lax Incomes exceeding fl.BOO per
year two per cent _____ The hnue* •nrw-.in*..*

NELSON DINGLEY. JR.

mate friend of the family; Dr. Deale,
shafts at Ishpeming of the Lake Supe- one of the physicians who has been at-
rior Iron company the cage met some tending him throughout his illness, and
obstruction in the shaft that inclined tfce two nurses. To within a few hour*
the floor so as to let six men slide off before his death his family firmly be-
and they fell 500 feet to the bottom, Heved, as It has throughout his illness,
being instantly killed. The three who that Mr. Dingley would recover,
clung to the cage were slightly injured. ! Nelson Dingley, Jr, governor of Maine,^ 1874-75, and member of congress from the

A Peeper Whipped. Second^congresslonal district of Maine

John Heale, accuaed of peaping in at
windows and circulating slanderous
stories about prominent persons in
Flint, has been punished. A numberof
women armed with horsewhips called
Heale to his door. Upon his appearance
they threw a rope about his neck and
took turns in giving him a thorough
thrashing until he pleaded for mercy.

Fatal Explosion.

Through careless handling of a gaso-
line stove in Detroit Mrs. Charles
Lucius was perhaps fstally burned and
her two-year-old son waa so badly suf-
focated by smoke that he died while be-
ing rescued from the burning house by
a fireman. Mr. Lucius waa also burned
while rescuing his wife.

banks of the Androscoggin river. February
15, 1S32.

He began his political career In 1861, be-
ing elected to the state legislature from
Auburn. He was reelected In 1862 and
chosen speaker of the house at the ses-
sion of 1868. In 1863 he removed to Lewis-
ton. where a few months after he was
elected to the legislature, bnd with the
opening of the legislative session of 1864
was unanimously reelected speaker. At
the state election of 1864 he was elected to
the house a fourth time, and with the ses-
sion of 1865 was again tendered the posi-
tion of speaker, which he declined, pre-
ferring to take his place on the floor. He
was also a

A Police Leagee.
The police department of northern.

Indiana and southern Michigan are per-

It ert.f,. department*, eatabllabea pro- 1 Mitution. that ha* to do with changes f***lD/
feuorahipt, appoint, officer, and In- in cour.es, an advanced credit commit- I \ ? obie,c‘ of the org.nix.Uon
Itmctors fromthe preaident down, and, tee, and. In fact, a committee foreaih ̂  ^ * record of questionable char-

Jn fset, is responsible for the success | class of matters which belongs to the
of the entire institution.

actere who move from town to town.

It decides faculty for consideration. Probably the
upon the buildings to be erected, the most important of these committees is
changes to be made, the supplies to the administrative board. TMs con-
be purchased, the budget for each de- aista of 12 members and has to do with
ptrtment, the degrees to be conferred, delinquencies of all kinds. It decides as
the courses to be offered, the require- to whether' a student is fulfilling his
oientafor admission and for graduation, mission in the department or not and
the amount of fees charged student* whether his attendance is a benefit to
entering the several departments and himself and the university or n detri-
*n general the conditions under which ment. It takes under consideration vio-
persons can pursue work at the univer- lation* of discipline on the part of stu-

dents belonging to the department and
The Pre*l4e*t. the best methods for correcting the

The regents select the preaident of some,
the university, who is ex-officio a mem- The Registrar. .

t of the board and its presiding offl- 1 The most Important work of the reg-
?r* 'or t^e Pa*t 28 years Dr. James I Istrar isthe keeping of the credits. His
• ngell has filled this highly honor- taak has much in common with that of a

• « position. Lastyear, however, when bookkeeper of a large manufacturing
nt ns l nited States minister to the concern. He opens what might be called

wurt of the sultan at Constantinople, a ledger occount with every student
wry B. Hutchings, dean of the law wd -4 -------- n-* | who enters either the literary or engi-
cpsrtment, waa acting president, per- neering department, except that the
"P® ng the duties of the president entries made are of amounts of credit— w.aw hjc jirrmurnu enines mnue are oi araounis oi creau

* president it an executive officer; he instead of sums of money. Another dif-
to the regents for the ference is that each account^ Instead of

out 0* their policy; he is pre»> I being given a page in a ledger, la placed

t^C "hole university, and ex- on a large card, and these are arranged
<*clo a member of every fa'culty. He

ioUn'n"“lve"ltI wl’at aman,,»eri»

•hi *PrMent» the whole university,
to «« ha# no *uthority other than
te.^n,?d»er* to di#cu“ to recom-
to th * t*Jler to hoard of regents or

if ̂  tr**1 facult,*»- It the result
and not "cation. When the

sort "as iIna^ *nd the profes-
met one another often the work

1^* °* a •octal nature, but si nee

srd and each has become more
iier*^^^1^ °* dePartmenta has been
comnr l QVd each haa become moreI ln 1U*,f ,h«' wor‘< of the

brn*ln& th* Professors of the
makino- ,.departraenta together and

Hue a sin Ji poialble ,or them to out-
extrem»i^€ pol,cy hita been found to be
c^s i^;ah,able- ̂ e senate con-

Ulin Pr n<:i?ally Wl,h affHirs
but on WM if./? the ieveral faculties
tWe sh I* ?? / 8 h^hly desirable that
It also hr°U d bc uniformity of action,
eii^m j for the special exer-

^tTrellrd " v?1' Univ,r,i,J
h limit, ’* *taiubership in the senate

*"• of rqual rank'*0" nnd 0ther °ra‘

Next i . The
slty ,nportance after the univer-

hoae of iL^** thc faculties. There
Ptrtment ot the 8eten de'he literary, engineering.

alphabetically. A card Is made out for
every student who enters the depart-
ments, and this card is preserved, so
that a student may come back at any
time and see just how* his account
stands or how it stood at any particu-
lar time. The cards of the 8tudent»,in
college are kept In a case where they
can be turned to at any moment when a
student wants to know* the condition
of his educational account. The card
system was adopted over a quarter of
a century ago and has proved highly
successful.

Form Groups.
The literary department is divided,

so to speak, into subdepartments. The
instructors in Latin, German, English,
in history, political economy, botany,
etc., each form groups by themselves
and meet as often os desirable for con-
miltation. Each instructor is his own
superintendent ps far as deciding upon
how he fhall conduct his class, what
rule* should be observed, whit stand-
ards maintained and the particular
methods by which he will present hie
work to the students.
The other department* of the univer-

sity carry on their work yi much the
same way ns the literary department.
Hut as the number of instructors and
students is Smaller than in the literary
department the machinery is not quite

so elaborate. — ___ ____ *

R. H. ELSWORTH.

News Hem* Uric fly Tol4.
George Hannah, aged 56 years,

dropped dead of heart disease at Sagi-
naw. He had been foreman of Green,
Ring & Co.’s salt works for several
years. He is survived by a widow and
two children.
William Macard, pardoned by Gov.

Pingree from Marquette prison, where
he was serving a 15-year term for per-
jury, returned, to Grand Rapids. He
committed the crime In the hope of sav-
ing a brother from prison.
The lumber yards and office of W.

P. Robbins were destroyed by fire m
Beuton Harbor, the loss being $11,000.
The O’Connor boat dock waa also de-
stroyed.

• An order has been issued discontinu-
ing the post office at Clark, Lake coun-
ty. Mail will be sent to Dublin.

In Branch county last year 254 mar-
riage license* were issued, as com-
pared with 265 in 1897.

Since the bulk of the business portion

of Morencl waa destroyed by fire the vil-

lage council ia talking of purchasing a
fire engine. •

Company K, Thirty-fourth Michigan
volunteers, waa mustered out of the
United State* service at Mount Gem-

from I ° *1 ,Iepr[Se1lJ^Uve ,n the le«,8laturJ

In 1873 Mr. Dingier was nominated as the
republican candidate for governor of Maine
by a vote of two to one against two popu-
lar opponents and was elected by about
10.000 majority. In 1874 he waa reelected
by over 11.000 majority, declining & third
nomination in 1875.
In 1881 Mr. Dingley was nominated by the

republicans of the Second congressional
district of Maine to flll the vacancy In con-
gress caused by the resignation of Hon.
William P. Frye. He was elected by a ma-
jority of over 6,000, nearly twice as large as
ever before given to any candidate In that
district, and he has served continuously
ever since.
In forming his cabinet prior to entering

on the duties of chief executive March 4.
1897. President McKinley tendered the po-
sition of secretary of the treasury to Mr.
Dingley, but he declined the offer, prefer-
ring to remain In his position as chairman
of the ways and means committee and
floor leader of the republican majority of
the house. Under his lead the house, with-
Jn 16 days after the Fifty-fifth congress
was convenedr In extraordinary session on
the 15th of March, 1897. by President Mc-
Kinley, passed a bill revising the tariff.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

ena. V
One farmer near Escanaba it setting

out 3,350 apple trees on his farm, and
m&nj others are going into the business
on a smaller scale. —

Rev. J. W. McCleary, pastor of prace
Episcopal church in Ishpeming, died of

heart failure.

Reuben Goodrich died In Traverse
Gty, aged 79. In addition to having
been prominent in state politics, he
was appointed by President Lincoln
receiver of the United State* land of-
fice.

Circuit court convened in Grand Ha-
ven with only one criminal case to be
tried, a record never before equaled in

Ottawa county.
The biennial report of the upper pen-

insula hospital for the insane, located
at Newberry, shows that the average
daily cost of maintenance of the in-
mates for the biennial period was 49 9-10

cents per capita.

Saginaw capital to the amount of
$500,000 will be invested in the con-
struction of two mammoth beet augar
factories during the present year.

The new Pilgrim Congregational
church in Lansing, erected at a cost of
$12,000, and not yet dedicated, waa to-
tally destroyed by fire.

Terrible Fate of a Michigan Womaa
.. and Her Two Children Dur-

ing n DUsaard.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.— A Tribune
special from Hancock, Mich., says;
iDuring a blizxard here last Friday Mrs.
Thomas Uren and her little daughter
and son, aged four and eight respective-
ly, were frozen to death. The bodies
were not recovered until Thursday.
The husband, who does not reside at
home, came to visit the family, and
found they had not been at home since
Friday. After a search he found their
bodies about a half mile from the
house buried in a hufce snow drift.

year two per cent.... The house appointed
a special committee of five to Inveatlgata
the expenditure of the $500,600 war appro-
priation made at the special session of tha
legislature last spring. The Atkinson bill
for the taxation of railroad property wag
introduced and referred to a special com-
mittee. A bill was introduced authorising
the Insurance commissioner to revoke the
license of any foreign company which ap-
peals to the federal courts during litigation
with the department, the object being to
confine the cases to th* state courts; also
s bill making the anticompact law apply
to Michigan companies.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 14.— The antl-Pln-

gree senators who did not fare well at the
hands of Lieut.-Gov. Robinson in the ap-
pointment ot senate committees got even
yesterday by upsetting the entire arrange-
ment. Under a rule of the senate the lieu-
tenant-governor Is authorised to appoint
the standing commltteea unless otherwise
ordered. Taking advantage of this rule the
opposition senators put through a resolu-
tion increasing the membership of the
leading committees. The resolution name*
the additional senators who were to have
places on each committee and in this way
th* antis were given * majority on each
committee they desired to control The
vote by which this action was taken wag
18 to 9.... In the house, among tho bills in-
troduced, was one repealing the law es-
tablishing a closed season for white fish
and- trout in the great lakes.

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. H— Bills have beeg
Introduced In the senate providing for the
current expenses of the Michigan soldlera*
home; expanding powers of Are and ma-
rine Insurance companies transacting bust-
neas in the state: providing local taxation
tor railroads and other corporations; au-
thorising voters to express their will re-
garding prohibition in certain counties and
prohibiting the sale and manufacture ot
Intoxicating liquors In same; providing foe
personal service upon owners of land to be
sold by the state for delinquent taxes;
providing for the registration of land titles
incontestable after two years; preventing
deception in the manufacture of oleo. im-
itation butter or butterlne....In the houag
bills have been Introduced relative to pro-
ceedings against concealed, absent a a*
non-resident defendants In chancery; pr<^
vlding for a $15,000 woman’s dormitory cot-
tage at soldiers' home; to refund to Wil-
liam St. James $1,280 paid by him to ths
state for timber land; to prevent the use of
sidewalks and sidepatha for vehicles or
cattle; creating state veterinary board and
protect titles of veterinary surgeons; pro-
viding additional circuit judge for Third
judicial circuit (Wayne); repealing act as to
peartng of fish In Long lake, Genesee
county; to repeal Michigan Central char-
ter; providing for payment of rents of
armories of militia companies at the front
or mustered out.

PREACHER’S SON KILLED.

Two Young Men Vent Their Spite (op
. a Reprimand for Disturbing

Divine Services.

It. Louie Banks to Consolidate..
St. Louis, Jan. 13.— The Post-Dis-

patch says: SL Louis is to have a new
national bank, which will result from
the consolidation of the State Bank of
St. Louis and the Commercial bank.
All arrangement* have not been com-
pleted, but the stockholder* of both
banks have consented to the merging
of the institutions into one. The new
bank will be known os the State na-
tional bank. It will have a capital of
$2,000,000 and a surplus of $400,000.
Both banks are among the oldest and
most important of J5t. Louis financial
institutions.

A Grneroa* Offer.
Washington, Jan. 13. — Mr. Andrew

Carnegie has offered to give $250,000 to
erect a building for a public library for
Washington provided congress would
furbish a site and provide suitable
maintenance, not less than $10,000 per
annum. Steps will be taken at once to
secure the needed legislation.

. Ironton, O., Jan. 14. — Robert Bald-
win, aged 26, the son of Kev.Jarney Bald-

win, pastor of the Baptist church at
Kitts Hill, this county, was shot and
killed by Salmon Verrel. Baldwin had
trouble with Charles Webb, who had
been reprimanded by Rev. Baldwin for
disturbing a meeting. Webb and Farrel
waited at the church door until young
Baldwin came out, when they assaulted
him and Farrel shot him through the
heart. In the excitement Farrtl and
Webb escaped, but were followed by tha
sheriff and a posse. The fugitives ap-
peared to be trying to reach West Vir-
ginia.

Detroit Capitalist Dead.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.— Hiram Walk-

er, capitalist, founder of Walkerville,
Ont., situated opposite Detroit, and of
the great distillery which bears hi*
name, died in the family residence in
this city. Mr. Walker's death is said
tc have resulted from paralysis. He re-
ceived the first stroke last April, since
which time he was confined to his bed,
and the second stroke came Tuesdaj
night, resulting fatally.

Return to Manila.
London, Jan. 13.— The Hong-Kong

correspondent of the Daily Mail says
that 5,000 additional Americans who
had embarked for Iloilo have returned
to Manila.

Off for the Philippine*.

Columbus, O., Jan. 16. — The first de-
th'bment of the Seventeenth United
States infantry left Columbus at five
p. m. Sunday for New York en route to
the Philippines. The departure of the
troops was the occasion for a great pub-
lic demonstration, in which no less than
50,000 people participated.

Well-Knot* n Horseman Dead.
Niles, Mich., Jan. 12.— Jesse Delong,

the well-known horsemen, died at his
home at Fairland, five miles north of
this city. His death was caused by the
grippe. Mr. Delong was owner of many
celebrated running hor*4M and was
known on nearly every track cost of
the Mississippi.
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Uniform in Quality,

Unsurpassed in Strength,

AND OF - - -

Excellent Flavor.

It IS - -

g COFFEE
That satisfies everybody.

It is our 25 cent Blended

MOCHA & JAVA.
We tlso sell other grade*. Some a* low aa 10c a pound.

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stofes at closing ont price*. Cntter* in all stjles.

First-class Home-made

AT-

Sauerkraut

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not be underaold.

FOR CASH !
I will sell 500 pair of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoe*, fine

and coarse, at

The goods must be sold before February 1st, 1899, and I will put the
knife in and give the public the benefit of New Goods at Cost.

I have some lines that I will close out at LESS THAN COST. It
will pay you to see tny prices.

JACOB MAST.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

PATENTS
> Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-f
Cent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 0
{Our Orricr IS Opposite U. «. Patht OrrtcE
land we can secure patent in less time than those
| remote from Washington.
i Send model, drawing or photo., trith descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
[charge. Our lee not due till patent is secured.
k A PAMRmJtT, “ How to Obtain Patents,’' whh>
Frost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries
5»«nt free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
' Or*!». Patcwt Orrice, V'asmin&to*. f*. C. ~

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

flood work and close attention to busi- game in some cities of this Ht.J J.nu"
new is my motto. With this in view b 7 / 1 8Ute» mmaS
hop- to secure, at least, part of your Ir0In “0U8e 10 boU8e a "A™ "bich be

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Plokfeci Matt&lT Mt for
QuiokBndi&ff

Th rough the Oondeneer Thla Oriel
See Gone, end le Served Up
. tor XXereld Xieedere in

Succulent Style.

All kinds of weather now a day*.

Nice fish la being caught In the lakes.

The back- bone of winter Is about broken.

The Methodists now bold service in the
tows hall.

Mrs Arthur Pierce spent Monday in
Ann Arbor.

The band boys struck a bad night for

their dance.

Cold snaps and warm spells seems to be
the go now.

M. J. Howe has sold his milk route to
John Webber.

Sheriff Gillen, of Ann Arbor, was In
town Tuesday

Lincoln's and Washington’s birthdays
c »me close together.

Adam Eppler has had the Inside of his
meal market nicely palmed.

Min Jennie Tuttle and Miss May Saybolt

have returned to New York.

Say, girls, you will have to wait until

1904. No Leap year in 1900.

Go to H, L. Wood & Co for Poultry
and Stock Pood; also Panacea.

A new sidewalk has been laid In front of
Leach & Downer’s meat market.

William Snow has purchased the M. J
Howe farm west of Cavanaugh lake.

Died, Jan. 19lh, 1899, the two-year-old

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Adam Goetz.

s M. J. Howe will occupy the Chas. Tick
enor residence, corner South and Coogdon

streets.

Sam Heselschwerdt U doing some more
artistic sign writing for our merchsuts aud

bankers.

The topic of conversation on the streets

now-s-days is the late suicide. It is quite

laugnable.

Although winter is about half over, you
can still keep bringing in that wood on
subscription.

A nice little model of a war vessel is on
exhibition at Holmes’ store, in one of the

show-windows.

People that predicted a cold froze up

winter have got badly fooled. It is open

half of the lime.

Edward Weber has purchased the prop-
erty corner South and Garfield streets, for

merly occupied by Frank Nelson.

If you wish to sell or rent your property

before the 1st of April, now is the time.
A local notice is just what you want.

The fine weather lately has brought
many farmers into town with all kinds of

produce, und prices are much cheaper

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108, O E. 8., will be held on Wednesday
evening, Jao. 25th. A good attendance is
desired.

In order to please the farmers more, let

us know what is going ou ih your locality
People want the country news as well as
the village news.

It won’t be very long before the people

will be wishing for the spring days to come

and the sods water fountains and ice cream

saloons to start up.

We are obliged quite often to keep the

forms open later than we wish to on Thurs-

day. so please hand everything In before

Thursday morning, if possible.

Farmers, school teachers, and others,
should not forget, wheu they are in town,
to band us in items, and help make the

Herald the liveliest paper In the county.

We stated last week that M. J. Graham
had sold his property, and would move to
Jackson. It was an error. Mr. Graham
would like to sell his property, but no sale

has taken place yet.

The German Workingmen’s Society held

their annual meeting last Monday evening,

and elected the following officers for the

ensuing year : President, Chas. Kaercber;
Vice President, Chas. Neuberger; Record-

keeper, Martin Bsuer ; Cor. Sec’y, Israel

Vogel; Treasurer, Jacob Hepfer; Trustees.

Jacob Schumacher, IJeory Frey, Mat

Scbwekerath ; Physician, G. W. Palmer ;

Banner-bearer. Chris Oesterle.

A miserable imposter is working his

patronage.
of your

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

taoamid.

____ _ome person or persons hsve

several times, recently, entered the school

bouse, in this village, and committed vaH-

aua depredations upon the property of the

district ; And. whereas. It I* deemed im

portant by the School Board that the many
patrons of the school, who folly appreclste
the great and Irrestrtctable privilege* for-

nlsbed to them at such great expense, be
protected in the employment of them prtv-

eleges against the lawless depredations of

the UQgrstefol and unappreciative few who
perpetrate them; now, therefore to the end.

that all such offenders against law and
order may be brought to Justice; wo. thr
undersigned, on behalf of School District

No. 8. Fractional, Lima and Sylvan, hereby

offer a reward of fifty dollars for ths proof

that will lead to the conviction ol the per-

petrator! of any of the recent depredations

upon the property of said district, or any

similar depredation* that may he commit-

ted upon It In the foture. By order of the

School Board.

Dated Chelsea. Jsn. 17. 1899.

H. 8. Holmm, Moderator.
Wm. Bacoh, Director.

Obo. A. BeGolb,

R. 8. Armstrong,

D. B Tatlor.

School Note*.

Examinations next week.

Some of the grades have ordered new

music for singing.

The Seniors hsve given up the war
drams, “Santiago?”

Mary Hafoer, of the 7th grade, who has
been absent some time, Is now at school
again.

Mias Florence Martin took charge of the

8th grade during Miss Harrington’s ab-

sence, last Thursday.

Mrs. Jay McLaren, of Saginaw, visited

the 4th grade last Friday. She was a for-
mer teacher in our high school.

A scholar in the algebra class when
asked what the lesson was, replied, “ 1

think we take to Transportation;” he meant

“Transposition.”

The scholars of the different English
classes would be thankful to the ones who
ran off with their essays if they would

return them.

The Chelsea High School received an
invitation from Manchester High School
to attend a social given by the Senior Class

of that place, Friday (to morrow) evening.

The teacher of the 4th grade asked her
pupils to give a dffloition of the word
“famous,” and then asked what persons

are famous. A little girl, seven years old,

answered. “O- W. Holmes, Oliver Gold-
smith. Longfellow, J. R. Lowell and Haw-
thorne.”

8. G. Bush,
Phyrieian and Surgeon.

Office hour*! 10 to. Iff* m, I ta 4 ansi
7 to 8 p m

Office In Hatch Mndk MruMkoct op-
posite Metb'Nllst cbttVch,

Q. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Raftrey’e Tailor Btore, Baa*
Midi lie 8* rest.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IH DENTISTRY )

A new prepurHtion for extmeting
that doc* not contniii Cocaine or
cause any of the had results liable
to follow the use of tilts drug.

Gas administered when derived.
Office over Bank Drag Btore-

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician it Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY
in ail its branches

d«»ny In a very
careful manner and as reasonable as first
class work can W< done. Crown aud bridgo
work adjusted so ns to be very useful.
B here this cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plntee—goM, silver, si
luminiim, Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s teeth. Both gat
and local anasthetic used in extracting.
Am here to slay. H. II. AVERY, D D.B
Olflce over Raltrey’s Tailor Siore.

F. & A. M.
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. & A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 26; Feh.21*v Mar. 21; April 1R;

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12;
annual meeting and election of
officers. — Thko. Wood, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross Manet s amount

to the sum of |i45, OOO^OOO.

List of Pstoats

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
W&shimrinn, D. C.:

C. H. Boeck, Jackson, vapor-stove ; D.
E. Carter, Traverse City, adjustable-chair;

F. P Glazier, Chelsea, vapor-buruer; T. C.
Graham, Battle Creek, extracting oil from

nuts; F. Haskell, Grand Rapids, push rod;

P. D. Hay, Detroit, mold for casting waste-

traps; A T. Johnson, Traverse City, sash-
holder; F. L. Keith, Detroit, sash-fastener;

F. C. Mason, Grand Rapids, castor-socket;

E. A. Miller, Jackson, hose-coupling; J E.

Mitchell, Jackson, grinding iidll; 0. A.
Parrish, Jackson, electric signal; E. Red-

mond, Perry, wire-ooiling device; F. Rob-

inson, Flint, stove for furnact; C. G. Smith,

Detroit, automatic fire extinguisher system;

U. Smith, Battle Creek, combination camp-

chair and cane; J. F. Steward, Addison,

knotter for harvesting-machines; F. W.
Stewart, Cold water, wrench ; E. Thacher,

Detroit, concrete arch; E. E Trusoott, St.
Joseph, explosive-eniiioe; 8. WllMame.

Wyandotte, hammock-support; F. A. Wor-
den, Ypsilatili, puzzle.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HFBIILD.

guarantees to cure warts. All sensible

people know that the only way to remove

a wart is to rub it with half a potato,

which is afterwards to be buried by a
cross eyed negro in the north-west corner

of a graveyard at midnight during the

dark of the moon, As the potato decays
the wart disappears. The salve in the tin
box Is t delusion and a snare.— -Ex. Chel-

i people should look out for him,.

 Glmr Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there It
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak kid-
neys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine

tunes up the whole sysiem, acts as a stim-

ulant to the Liver aud Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor Try Electric
Bitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50 cents a bottle at Glazier & Stim-
son’e drug store.

Experience Isa teacher of mankind, and
some men will l*aru of no other.

The law’s delay doesn’t apply to the pr*/

scntaiiou of the lawyer’s bills.

Michigan (Tentral
. 11 The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 18th. 1996.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cm

tral Railroad will leave Chelae* Station so

follows:
GOING BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5 20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 P. If

GOING WKST.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 A. 
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. ,6 20 p. 

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for paaee*-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent. Chelae*.

O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

RI-P-AN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Copyright® Ac.

MHlc AnRrican.
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jf « alwaV* d*0 a* we advertise f of times more

FOR THIS WEEK WEJ1FFER:
l V,,rv Jncket and cape in wtock at Co*t or T*u.
n..p lot of thi* year* jackoU were 17.00 to $8.60, now $4.60.
One lot of l*5keU ilO oC. now $8.00.
All wool aoiU, good quality cloth, were $10.00 to $12.60, now $7.60

1 M women’* underwear for 26 cent*.
’ lot of children’* underwear, assorted kind* a* foHow*:«l year,

rt-. 7 xear*, }%& 3 6 -VfHr* l8c5 7 5^*% «0c; 9 year*, i6c;
rJ- 25c; 13 vears, *6c; 15 year*, 26c.

^ All linen crash 4$ cent* per yard.
Sine bleached cotton 8i cent* per yard.
Vrrv best brown linen crash 19^ cenU per yard.

table damask 19 cent* per yard,
tot red table dumaek 3?i cents per yard.
15 cent drab silesia now 11 cents per yard. '

Itot lining cambric* 8 cent* per yard.
6 cent unbleached outing remnant* 4 cent* per yard.
10 cent colored outing remnants 7$ cent* per yard.
8 cent colored outing remnants 5 cents per yard.
7 cent Argvle brown sheeting 5 cents per yard.
6 cent Uncle Remn* 4 cent* per yard.
6 cent best print* 5 cent* per yard.
6 cent prints 4 cent* per yard.
15 cent lilkolines for comfortable* 10 cent* per yard. .

6 cent light colored shirting print* 21 cents per yard.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
itterick Pattern* for February now on Sale.

hen in Need
Of a Bob Sleigh call at F. Vogel1* old shop, where you will find an

"If as go°d as money can make at a price that any one can buy.
Every pair guaranteed not only a day or two but to give the Con-

ner a chance to test them himself.
If goods do not prove to be a* represented they may be returned

money refunded.

Csll early and see them in the white oil finish and nicely painted.
Strict attention given to all repairing and done on *hort notice.
Give me a call.

A. G. FAIST.
At Fred YogePe old shop.

he Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
We have been leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

Comity during the past season, and while the drain on our stock bus been
D'mvv we have been constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
sre still able to conti ».ue our former offers, as we have a large force of
worker* that we are desiron* of keeping to work, and also to convert our
ttock into cash. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
sever before beard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea against
the world. — \

KEY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ and Misses Jacket* and Wraps made and remodeled.

1

T AND ^

For the Month
of January

We offer / Bargains
in Furniture that will interest you.

Come and See.
We are oyer stocked on Bed-room Suita,

Springs and Mattresses, and have made a
Big Cut to reduce stock.

Also January Bargains in Hardware.

e Ufa Mery . . .

Always has on hand:
wH. BREAD- FRENCH BREAD (
v* S2LADE ,Uf KA \ Fmh ewrj day.
IE BRKAD A BAKERY BREAD,'

J-mnamon Buns, Raised Biscuits and all kinds cookies and pies.
Jry our home-made Fried Cakes.
A fine line of Candies and Nuts,
oakery and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House,
oee that our tr»de mark MM’* is on every loaf of bread you

rchuje. Respectfully,

Shoulder of

AMB . . .

•l leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
‘je desired, can be with the cook within a { hour from the time
^ Promptness comes next to quality here. . Our stock is justes! fre8buess, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-

ed 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

'CASH, #

ADAM EPF1-E7?.

Cutting lew I* about half over.

8t. Valeotlofw * day Is not far off.

As winter la advancing the "grip” is on
the decline. ____ Z ____ L —
A liner In the Hbeald bring* good re

•Ulu. Try them

Route to rent; good location. Inquire
of U. H. Townaeod.

Oypale* are on the road. They can't
wait tr.l Spring atarts In.

Bad weather on Saturdays makes the
bualneaa people feel blue.

Go to H L. Wood A Co. for Poultry and
Stock Food; also Panacea.

Two weeks from to day. Feb. 8, la Can-
dlemaaa or “ground bog •' day.

Go to H. L. Wood A Co. for Poultry
and Stock Food; alto Panacea.

' The printers In different cities celebrated

Franklin 'a birthday last Tuesday.

A cinder walk haa been ‘ placed scrota
Middle street at the Bank corner.

The people who attended the hand;boya

dance were well pleased with the aupper.
#

Farmer*, If you with to get^ood farm
hands next spring julvertto In the Herald.

"Every day Isa large day" In Chelsea.

Strangers don't know what to make ol It.

For Sale — A pleasant home, Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. Clielaea

The proceedings of the Boa d of Super

visors should be printed in every paper In

the county.

An old "pedestrian” had a big crowd
around him at the bank corner, Saturday

afternoon last.

A manual in pamphlet form has been
printed containing all the public schools of

Washieoaw county. •

Saturday afternoon last the fanners came
to town after the rain, snow and wind-
storm was over; but the roada were muddy

Cutters and bob sleighi don’t aell now.

It la about a month since we bad any sleigh

ing; but we may have some yet before the
winter is over.

1 ou can find plenty of idle young men
on the street corners now, and when some

one tells a funny story the crowd grows
larger and larger

Farm for Sale— 75 acres, under good cul-

tivati'in, in the township of Lima. Good

buildings and plenty of fruit. Inquire of

Louis Yager, Lima. '

Detroit’s bl centennial in 1901 will out-

clipse Paris in 1900; but wait till St. Louis

comes to the front iu 1903, and then Mew
York’s tri centcnnitd will outshine them all

in 1912.

How much nicer our village will look
when paved streets, gutters, cement side
walks, etc., will be laid in the business

part. It is only a quealion of time w hen

it will be done.

Jealousy, the * 'green eyed monster,” Is

getting its work In from far and near, and
people are “shuffling off this mortal coil”

by blowing their brains out with revolvers

shot guns and rifles.

The average number of patienU In the
University of Michigan hospital for De-
cember was 75.9; the highest number, 88;

tbe lowest. 69. The number of in-patients
was 65; of out patients, 68; total. 183.

We are getting In better trim than ever
for printing auction bills, so don’t fall to

give us a call. The next two months are
considered the best months of the auction

bill season, as most of the auctions take

place just before spring sets In.

Go to the Corner Barber Shop for a
first class shave. . Hair-cutting and sham-

pooning a specialty Razors honed and
shears sharpened In first-class shape; also

have in stock fine imported and domestic
cigars and tobacco. Will Schatz, Prop.

“ I am not much of a mathematician,"
•aid the cigarette, “ but 1 can add to a
man's nervous troubles, I can subtract

from his physical energy, I can multiply

his aches and pains, I can divide his mental

powers, I can take interest from his work
and discount his chances of success."

We have just received a very unique
calendar from the Michigan Agricultural

College, which, by the way, is In the most

prosperous condition of its history. There

are at present in attendance 440 studenu
taking tbe regular courses, and 65 the spec-

ial winter courses. The enrollment will
reach a total for the year of at least 540.

Abput 80 of the regular students are ladies

The courses are all practical, and at the

same time give a young person a very
thorough general education. Perhaps the

best evidence that this college is growing
in popularity among the people of the
State is the fact that duiiog the laat three

years it has actually doubled Its attendance

of students In the regular courses. Copies

of the calendar mentioned above will be

mailed to any addreas, postpaid, on receipt

of five 2-CPnt stamps. Address, College
d Accni. AericnHural College. Mich.

Aa exchange says j “ All that a person

haa to do oow-a days to run a newspaper

is to be able to write a poem, discuss the

tariff, umpire a base ball game, report a
w eliding, saw wood, beat a lawyer, de-
scribe a Art* ao that the readerx will abed

their wrap*, make a dollar do the work of

ten thine at a church social, abuse the

liquor h’lblt, test whisky, *u’*cr!tie to

cliarity, go without meets, attack free sil-
ver and tbe gold standard, sever at snob

bery, wear diamonds, overlook scandal,

invent advertisements, fight to e finish,

praise tbe disgruntled. set type, mold opin-

ions, sweep the office, speak at prsyer-
meetings, and stand In with everybody

and everything An editor hasn’t much
to do, has be f ” Yes. he can be right on
band to hike In subscriptions, job work,

etc., for “money keeps the pot boiling."

Sheep Sale— 1 have 800 large smooth

body heavy shearing ewes, that 1 will sell

al public auction on the fair ground, at

Chelsea, Mich., Saturday, Feb. 4tb, 1899,

beginning at 1 p. m . sharp, in lots of 25

or more, to suit the buyer. These ewes I

have seirctod especially for this sale, to

give the farmers and sheep breeders of this

section a chance to buy as few or as many
of tbe best ewes ever offered for sale in
Washtenaw county. I h.-gan selecting
these ewes to July, and at every week's

shipment would pick out five and six of
the very choicest ewes, until I any, with

out fear of contradiction, that I have tbe

finest bunch In Washtenaw couaty. Their

bodies are covered with a good length
staple of fine delaine wool; their ages run

from two to four years old, and all are in
lambs by tbe best black top bucks in the

country, due to lamb tbe first of April,
1899, I will also sell on tbe same day 100

good feeding lambs Sale will be held
under cover if It storms, and there will be

plenty of shed room for teams Term*—
One year’s time will be given on good ap

proved bankable paper, at 6 per cent inter-

est. George E. Davis, Salesman. B. F.
Judson, Proprietor.

Mr. Howe having sold bis farm, and go-
ing out of business, he will sell at public

auction, on the premises, 4 miles west of

Chelsea, near Cavanaugh lake, on Tuesday.

Jan. 8f, 1899, at 10 a. m.t the whole of bis

personal property, without reserve, aa fol

Iowa : Four horses (1 mare, 6 yr». old, and

weighs 1150 lbs ; 1 gelding. 11 yra. old; 1

bay mare. 10 yesrs old; 1 Imy gelding. 8

years old. weighs 1100, family horse); 8

cows (giving milk and coming in in the

spring; 1 Jersey heifer, coming In in Feb

ruary); 25 ewes. 1 brood sow, 4 shoals, 1

wide-tire Flint wagon, 1 nurrey, 1 road

wagon, l pair of bob sleighs, 1 Champion
binder, 1 Buckeye mower, 1 new wheel
horse-rake, 1 good wood-rack. I stone boat.

1 Wiard weeder, 1 spring-tooth harrow,

1 40- tooth drag. 2 single Gale cultlvatore.

1 Gale plow, 1 road scraper, 1 set heavy

double harness. 1 light double harness, 1

•ingle harness. 1 nice light buggv pole, 200

bushels com, 5 tons clover hay, 5 tons of

marsh hay, a quantity of corn sulks, a lot

of bean pods. 1 cauldron kettle. 1 8 horse

rig for a double wagon, 1 grind atone, a

lot of forks, hoes, chains, etc , together

with some household furniture. Terms —
All sums of $6 or under, cosh ; over $6
nine months time will be given on good
approved endorsed bankable paper, at 6

per cent. Hot coffee and lunch at noon.
N. B. — One fine dog will be sold who
knows more than his master.' George E.

Davis. Salesman. Hon. M. J. Howe,
Proprietor.

Our Wsskly WsatUr B sport.

Friday— Heavy rein in the early morn-

ing, cloudy and foggy all day, with heavy
rain late at night

Saturday — Heavy rain early in the morn-

ing, with light snow, rain and wind during

the day, and slightly colder; trying to clear

in the afternoon.

Sunday— Frosty and cool In the early
morning', but partly clear and warmer dur-
ing the day; colder at night.

Monday— Quite cool and partly cloudy,
but warmer during the day. with increa*iu«

cloudiness and turning to alight rein in the

afternoon, partly clearing during night.

Tuesday — Colder, but almost clear; little

warmer through the day, but colder late
iu the day and night ; snow flurries.

Wednesday— Still very cold, and cloudy,
with snow flurries, but clearing in the after-

noon and warmer ; colder at night.

Thursday— Much colder and quite clear.

Lansing, Jan. 11,1819.

The ground in the principal wheat grow-

ing sections of Michigan was fairly well
covered ailh snow until ll.e Utter part of
the month. Tbe common opinion among
correspondents is that wheat Buffered only

a slight injury, If at all, during December.

In answer to the question, “ Has wheat
during December suffered injury from any
cause 7 " 110 correspondents In tbe Stale

answer “ye*" and 606 ‘no," and in answer

to the quealion, *’ Has the ground been
well covt-red with snow during Decem-
ber T” 166 correspondents In tbe southern

counties answer "yea" and 280 "no;" in the

central counties 89 answer "yea" and 103

"on,” and in (be northern counties 61 an-

swer “yea” and 11 “no ”

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in December la 1,986,-
600, and in the five moutha, August to

December, 9,769, 166, which is 785.112 bush-

els more tl»aii re|>oried marketed la tbe
same moetha laat year.

The average coeditioa of live stock In
the State is reported aa follows, compar-

ison being with stock In good, healthy and

thrifty condition s Horse*, cattle and sheep

97 per eent., and swine 96 per cent

The average prices January 1st of tome
of the principal farm product* In the mar-

kets, woere farmers usually market such
products, were as follows :

The average price of wheat was *8 cents
per bushel ; of corn 8* cents, and of oata

27 cents, and tbe average price of hay was
$6 21 per ton.

The average price of fat cattle was $8.66

per c wt. , ot fat hogs $8 06 per ewt , and of
dressed pork $4.00 per ewt.

Tbe average price of each class of horses

was as follows: Under one year old, $21 26;

between one and two years aid, $82.56 ;

between two and three veara old, $46 87;
three years old and over, $66 58.

Milch cows were worth $82 82 per head.

Cattle other than milch cows, under one

year old. were worth per head $10.48 ; be-

twten one and two years old, $18 52; be-

tween two and three year* old, $27.87, and
three years old sod over, $85.41.

The average price ol sheep, under ons
year old, was $2.91, and one year old and

over, $8.77; and hogs not fatted ware
worth $2 77 per ewt.

The price* given beie are for the State.

The prices of all kinds of live stock are
higher than those of one year ago except

aheep under one year old, which show a
decline of only 3 cents per head.

Tbe prices of farm producta vary con-
siderable when compared with those of
January 1, ’96. The price of wheat shows

a decline of 28 cents per bushel, while the

prices of oats sod corn have increased 6

cents and 8 cenu respectively. One year
ago the price of hay showed a decline of

$1.89 for the previous year At this tune
it shows a still further decline of 18 cents

per ton. The average price ot dressed
pork has declined 12 cents per ewt.; fat

bogs 8 cenU per ewt., and stock hogs 22

cents per ewt ; tbe average price of fat

eattle is the same as one year ago. The

price of live stock as a whole shows an iu-

creaaeof 8 per cent.

Justus 8. Stearns.
Secretary of State.

If It is not too late we wfU say that
Christmas was observed at the Uoivera.ty
hospital. Ann Arbor, w ith a tree and Santa
Claus. The children In tbe hoapiul re
ceived small presents. Tbe exercises were
ht-ld under the auspices of the Frail and
Flower Mission.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made*
ell Man
of Me.

Baokloa’s Anios S&It#.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CUilbltdng,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glacier A Slimsou.

Throwing mud at a good man only n

its*

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th |

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above refills in jo DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using R€VIVO. It quickly
and *utely restores from electr of selt-abu-.e or

excess and indiscretions Lest Mcnhood. Lost

Vitality, k.n potency, Xi£lrtty E:nksions, Lost

Power ot either sex. Fauiinx Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or mar ria.c. It not only

cures by starting at the sea: of dber.se. but Ua
Great Nerve Teak and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tha

muscular and nervous system, bringing hack

the pink glow to pide checks and restoring the

flea of youth. It wards off Insanity nad Csss*
sumption. Accept no substitute. In&tx: on hav-

ing REVIVO. no other. It can bo carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $1.00 psr lockage. In ybm
wrapper, or six lor *5.00, w ith a pooJtlwe writ-

tan guarantoo to cur* or r.iunJ the money in

every package. F6r tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, KX.

For *sk' at Ci»cl*ca. Mich., by

m ‘ * FFXN & VOGEL.
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A LoxDOif plumber U under nrreet
for ttenling two houses. He was two
months *t work tearing’ them down
and taking sway the material without
any one interfering with him. It was
only when the owner went to look at
his houses himself that he found they
were gone.

A curious display is erident in the
authoritative estimation of the heat of
the sun. Pouillet places it at 1,400 to
1,800 degrees (centigrade), Ste. Claire-
Devllle at 3,800 degrees. Lord Kelvin

. nnd Prof. Langley at 8,000 degrees,
Sporer at 3,700 degrees, and Pater Leo-
die at 10,000.000 degrees.

It has been demonstrated that from
the stalk of the cotton plant can be
produced a fiber which U just the
thing for cotton bagging. The stalks
yield 13 per cent, of their weight in
fiber, much more than enough for bag-
ging the crop. The Scientific Amer-
ican predicts that the new industry
will soon take on great proportions. |

A Kansas City grocer, who lost 93,800
by the failure of a bank, decided to be
his own banker. In the ground, six
feet below the floor of his store, he
buried an iron box. He ran a two-inch
iron tube from the floor through the
top of the box, and through this tube
he drops his protitsof ten dollars a day.
The top of the tube he plugs with a
wooden cork, which looks like an or-
dinary knob.

According to the Etoile Beige, the
health of Princess Louise, of Coburg,
daughter of the king of the Belgians,
who has been for many months shut
up in a lunatic asylum in Austria, is
beginning to decline. Her memory is,
it is said, completely gone, and she
never asks for any news of her parents
or other relatives. She passes her
time in walking up ahd down her
apartment, where she is always strict-
ly watched, and in cutting little paper
patterns. _ _
-Pm nck George of Greece, the new

high commissioner of the powers in
Crete, is a big. handsome fellow, pow-
erfully built/stamling six feet four and
one-half inches in his stockings and
weighing over 19 stone. Despite his
weight, he is said to be very active,
and a fine boxer and wrestler. The
prince, who was born in 1869, is the
favorite nephew of the Prince of Wales,
and is on terras of the most affection-
ate friendship with his cousins of tho
Danish court.

PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.

Preside*! Said to Have Decided to
Appolot Ooe, with Dewey

•t the Head.

Washington, Jan. 16.-— President Mc-
Kinley has decided to send a commie*
slon to the Philippine* to make a thor-
ough study of the situation and advise
him as to what the policy of the Unib-
ed States should be regarding those is-
lands. He has aaked these men to
serve on the commission t

Rsar Admiral George Dewey, command-
er In chief of the Aatatlo squadron.
MaJ. Gen. E. 8. Otla, military governor

of the Philippines
Prof. J. O. Schurman, president of Cor-

nell university.
Cob Charles Denby, former minister to

China and now a member of the war Inves-
tigation commission.
Brig. Gen. Charles B. Whittier, of New

York, recently on duty at Manila.
Admiral Dewey will be president of

the commission.
It is now only a question as to wheth-

er those named will consent to servo
and as to the date when the commission
will start for the Philippines. The fact
that Prof. Schurman has been sum-
moned to Washington to confer with
the president indicates that Mr. Mo-I

NINETEEN MEN DROWNED.

British Bark vAdrllaa Capslsaa a*d
•iafca at TAaoaea Darlag a

*W«ra» la tks N lg lit.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. Ifl.— The British
bark Andelina, 8,395 tons, of Nora
Scotia, Capu G. W. Stalling, sank in 23
fathoms of water in front of the St.
Paul mill wharf some time Friday night
and the captain, mate and 17 of the crew
were drowned. No one witnessed the
accident. Friday night a terrific gale
raged on the bay, the wind blowing 36
miles an hour. Two great boom logs
were placed beside the Andelina, one on
each aide. During the gale, between
two and four o’clock Saturday morn-
ing, one of the logs went adrift, caus-
ing the ship to careen and then to emp-
rise with very little warning to the
crew. The veeael was entirely without
ballast and the hatchee were open. All
on board were caught like rats in a trap
and had no chanee to escape. The ahip
simply careened over, the water flowed
in the open hatches and she sank.

As all on board perished, only aur-
mises as to the cause of the disaster are

DENOUNCES GEN. MILES. GRATEFUL WOMEN
ley Geaeral Kagan causes

a RcauaCio* la tks War laqalry
— Ceasared by Osatatlseloa.

Washington, Jan. 13.— Conuniasaryi
General Eagan, in tho course of his tes-

timony before the war investigating
committee, called Maj. Gen. Miles, com-
manding the army, a “liar who lied In
his throat, lied in his hearty lied in
every part of hit body,” who “perpe-
trated a gross scandal and who should
be drummed out of the service and im-
prisoned," “and ahould be avoided by
every honest man and barred by every,
club." He characterised his interviews
as “filth."

The subject in controversy was Gen.
Miles’ already famous “embalmed beef
testimony and the letters and docu-
ments supporting it. Gen. Miles had
charged that the canned and refriger-
ated meats sent to the army in Cuba
and Porto Rico were unfit for use, that
they were preserved by the use of
chemicals and that they had “been
bought and sent to the army under
pretense of an experiment." This re-

tUC JJICBIUCUV IUUII-UICB luav air. MO- ~ ------ .uunauuu*,
Kinley contemplates appointing the *hipping men say the ballast log found
commission immediately, though there ,"tti port aide of the vessel,
is s probability that he may wait for ! Ti,e ‘hip. according to all accounts, was
the ratification of the peace treaty. The hea<Jed in a southerly direction, or
president desires not only Prof. Schur- to"ard the head of the bay, at the time
man’s views regarding the future atti- £ale. awePt down the sound. The
tude of this country toward the Phil- ̂ eavJ winds caused the ship to strain
ippines, but advice as to the phases of on the chalns, making the log on the
the question that ought to be consid- weath*r ride taut and giving a tend-

Iw n *ts\**^ I Q ^ 1 J V. _ ^ _ € D C \ tO lift, t ll 4* 1 KT f t'l’X VW t o «a*Mf a** I « • • 4

cause oi me disaster are pretense or an experiment.” This re-
obtainable. Judging from indications, flection upon both the ability and hon-
ftllippinir nion An V t h P linllriKf lr\o* fniirwt v «**•**! a _ a ___ a

ered by a commission. Should he con-
sent to serve there will be but little dif-

esty of the commissary department
had angered Gen. Eagnn and caused
him to request to be recalled to reply
to Gen. Miles* charges. That his state-
ments concerning the commanding
general were not the result of a sudden
outburst of passion was clearly shown
by the fact that Gen. Eagan read his

Jacob Foxtz, a gentleman who re-
sides at St. Michaels, Md., a little town
not far frOm Washington, on the
banks of the Potomac, makes a busi-
ness of raising bull frogs for the mar-
ket, and ships them in crates contain-
ing a dozen each and plenty of sea
weed to the hotels and restaurants of
New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and other cities of the east. It is a
profitable business. No farmer in that
part of the state makes half as much
money with double the labor as Mr.
Fontz.

Dean A, Shiblet, brokers and bank-
ers, have taken charge of the arrange-

menU to consolidate the. paper man u-
facturers of this country. The deal
will involve about 840,000,000, and will
include the mills making fine writing
paper, bond paper, wrapping, ledger,
envelope and news paper. There are
47 important mills in the United States,
W being in New England, within a ra-
dius of 70 miles. These mills have been
making an average of 350 tons of pa-
per a day, which is said to be from 30

- to 40 tons over production.

When the senate met on the first
Monday of December ite membership
was complete for the first time in a
number of years. The death of Sen-
ator Morrill makes another break in
the list, and there are some people who
argue from this fact that it is unlucky
for the senate to have its list of mem-
bership filled. They claim that the
record of the past shows that whenever
there has been a full senate death has

' followed shortly afterward. This fact,
however, will not probably prevent a
general scramble for Senator Morrill’s
shoes.

^ - '-***. i i-mi ii j n

"Zenc~p”,,c<,re,UIlyprepartd,J^t - ....... ........ - »tral“ waa too great for one of the I Washington, Jan. 14.— The war in-
ficulty in making up the rest of the c“ain8 and « snapped. This released vestigating commission Friday passed
personnel of the commission, as all of thc Jow#rinE craft fro“ the greater re- a resolution of cenaure of Gen Fairan

S; ,-r res rzs sr r.:
The entire admlnl«tr»tlon Uk« it r'gbt or mooring chain to .lip off. The and returned to him thp .

for granted that the pre.ent aenat. “>iP. from balla.t and floating 1 p^ti^Uen FT
will ratify the pending treaty of peace. » ^lp, coreened over under the Ki h^^m^n^fter iLdi^
When thi, i. done congrea. will nat- | Pr'«ure “f heavy gale, .hipping ,t t0 tl^t iX wuMt^n^ '.!
orally look to the president fo outline Sr'at quantHiea of water, filling com- ' Knt . letter exnlnimn., the ^
a policy of acme kind for Ih. future 1 P'^ly the hold and forecaatle, cau.ed ̂  co‘v of Jhe^M..^
control of the Philippines her to enpaize and .ink to the bottom, “J" “,10n and “ «>PJ of the resolution
Thus far the president has refused to i a11 in a ver3r *ew minutes. j Th fnn_„. , A . , ,,

commit himself officially any further Sunday afternoon the ill-fated ordered bv th* °Mbe.le<.tCr

than to urge the ratification of the "’as located. She lies on the bot- to be sen/to rir r qU 17 COmm ** °n
treaty, which will give the United States tom of the 8°und on her broadside un- •‘Wa.hin*ift« n 7,affan:
complete sovereignty over the islands,. der 23 thorns of water, close by the Gen. c. p Sian. CommlJfVv^riSSl*
and to favor military control until the sPot where she had been anchored. 1 War DePa*-tment: We respectfully inform
situation can be studied. . When the ship entered this port she I J°U, th,at afkler your t«atlmony was read
Manila, Jan. 10. -Great boatility w“ m»nncd by a crew of nearly 30 uninl^SSalV pa'aMdT'0* re*olu,lon w»*

toward the Americans is evident on the men- SoIne deserted and others were 1 “Moved, That the commission receive
part of the natives. Friday two natives di*cbarged, until only 18 were left. The {len: * te8l,mony without comment
attacked and wounded a sentry of the only Iiat of victims obtainable is that t h Jconsld.^t once’1bat he,d to'
South Dakota regiment, who shot one by Percy B. Buck, on apprentice. rtheed.COnS,<,erall°n °f lhe COmm,M,on- Ca^
and cut the other with his bayonet. who wa# injured two days prior to the
Aguinaldo is massing his troops around di80*!®*’ and taken to one of the Ta-
Manila and they now number 40,000. foma hospitals. It is said the ship was
Ii.* has many secret allies inside of Ma- in8Ured by an English ogency for $100 -
nilii; It seems difficult to prevent hos- 000, No bodies have aa yet been re-
tilities. Aguinaldo, emboldened by the covered, although every effort U be-
wailing policy of the Americans, will in& mad« in that direction.
not listen to a reasonable agreement _ - -

II is army is strong enough to control WILL VISIT BOSTON.
public opinion. The Indiana will take » - ~
200 tons of provisions and a full cariro Pp”ld*,,t MeK,»I«r Accept. lavito-
Of coal to Iloilo. * tlon to Ho,u® Market Club Ban-
Manila, Jan. 16.-Official dispatches »• Held February 16.

just received here from Iloilo, island of ' Xlp°tv-v .v . .. I Adams, Mass

Baatorsd to Hoklth by Lydia a
Plnkham’B Veyetabl© Oompound.

"Coa Da My Ova Work.-

Mrs. Patrick Daiirht,

Woat Wins tod, Conn., writes l

M Dkab Mrs. Piickham:— It U with
pleasure that I write to yon of the
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. 1 was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

 “leouldnotrieepat night, had to walk
the floor, 1 suffered so with pain in my
aide and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain in Inj
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tiredj
do not bloat or have any trouble*
whatever.
“I sincerely thank you for the good

advice you gave me and for what your
medicine has done for me.”

** Cannot Pmloo It Knongh.-

Miss Gertie Dunkir ,

Franklin, Neb., writes:

•' I suffered for some time with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. 1
tried physicians, but found no relief.

“ I »t last persuaded to try Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it haa done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends."

S. H. Aggers has discovered near
Rawlins. Wyo., a perfect petrification,
in a good state of preservation, of a
monster saurian (lizard), which meas-
ures 180 feet in length. The body is
about 140 feet long, and a section 60
feet long can be Uken out as a whole.
’1 he fossil lies close to the top of the
ground, and the head tapers to the
point of the nose. This is an import-
ant discovery, and fortifies the well-
known scientific fact that Wyoming
is the grave yard par excellence of
the gigantic animals of the past geo-
logical epochs.

Fob countless generations spiders
they have practiced the art of sailing
through the air on tiny parachutvs
which they make from woven strands
of gossamer. Now, however, the tables
have been turned, and instead of weav-
ing parachutes for themselves the poor
spiders are set to spin ropes for hufnan
aeronauts. This novel idea has been
put into operation at Chalais-Meudon,
near Paris, where a spider factory for
the -special manufacture of balloon
ropes for the military aeronautic sec-
tion is now in full swing. Each little
creature is made to spin 80 or 40 yards
of thread before it is allowed to have a
JpesL

Panay, indicate that the natives are L mmra8’ ^a88-. dan. 16.— William B.
disposed to be friendly, although ab- .Plunkett’ Pr«»dent of the Home Mar-
solutely opposed to the landing of the ! . olub’ arrived hom« from Washing-
United States forces without orders SaturdaJ* He has practically com-
from Malol°tt the seat of the socalled arranSe®«ts for the banquet
Filipino national government Some of Pel)ruary 16* wbich will be attended by .rT._ . . _ ___ , —
the officials at Iloilo are not in accord Pfe8ident McKinley. The president MET A JUST FATE,
with the revolutionary government, but S1 8t°P at the Touraine hotel while in
arc will ini? to nroAn* on a _ __ ? ___ a Boston and will h<» nnmmrtont...) u.. ** _
wun me revolutionary government, but £ p at the Aourain« hotel while in
are willing to accept an American pro-1 g08^11 and will be accompanied by Mrs.
tectorate and to go to state the case to McKm]eL Secretary Long and Post-
Aguinaldo if furnished transportation 1 Ina8ter<G«neral Smith. Mr. Plunkett
by the Americans. preside at the banquet and besides

Wa.hington, Jan. 16.-Senor Feline i th* addre**« by ‘he distinguished
* Koncillo, the representative of Gen £aests Walcott and Mayor Quincv
Aguinaldo in Washington, has filed Wil1 ,peak* Pr«8id<mt McKinley and
uitb the state department amemoran- Party be in Boston less than 36
dum setting forth at length the reasons h°Urt’ "turning to Washington the day
for his claim that the Philippine gov- alter the banquet.
emment should be reco.ni-^ - BAdTaNG CAPTURED.

i™!1. ”ow considered the questions
Involved we have determined that In many
Instances the vituperative language used
by you was not such as ought to have
wI tK<?d£eMved a* a witness to this board.
'X*. th,nk that the personal attacks and
irrelevant statements contained In the na-
pers submitted ahould be eliminated, and
before receiving It as testimony we re-
queat that you will revise Us TanYuagt a'nd
if you choose resubmit It for our considera-
tion. We herewith return your panerr
Very respectfully. * v
(Signed) “CHARLES DENBY.

“Vice President'*
Washington, Jan. 14. — H was gath-

ered from friends of Gen. Eagan that
he is prepared to accept the suggestion
conveyed in the letter of the war in-
quiry commission and will amend his
statement so as to exclude the matter
complained of.

emment should be recognized- by the

e°!at,.ve* Senor Agoncillo asserts

mnJh rID°* C8tablished aud for seven
6 maJ“tained a for® of gov-

l r“€m,bhDS tbe American, in
that it is based upon the right of the
people o mieitimt Spain having at the
time of the signing of the treaty of
peace possession of only one port and
the remainder of the Philippine* ex-
cept ManiJa. being in possession of the
Philippine republic, Spain could give

iriandsVnd ^ring n^Ue to gfvJ

A QUEER FINDING.

Said Court of Ouutlom Will riad
UroTfo. Probably Oollty not That

Bo Should Bo n.lcooad.

Parl^ Jan. lO.-Thr M,tln snd tho
Qauloi. »ny they underotand that the
nquiry of th. court of cMotion into

on 1he P°ln‘ of ter-
mlnotlng, and that the court will prob-

L ^ ‘ u#t acU of octual-
ly occurred, but that .ufllcient proof

u, !. ^Ut * Dr'J,u* doee not
i«t and that his aentenoe, therefore I.
quashed. The paper, add that there
will be a fresh coutr-martial. Drey,
lua, It appears, was informed of the
revision proceeding, rome time ago
but he i> under the imprewlon that thev
are due to the Initiative of the general
staff, and in hia letter Ik. ...L- ™1
thank. Gen. UolHioffre, the Pf^.!l<,r

°J. gfneral •'»«. and hi, com

Ckleogro PoIIee Arrest Robbers Who
Recently Murdered an Officer—

Oae Prisoner Confesses.

Chicago, Jan. 16.— The Chicago po-
lice, by accomplishing the arrest of
three men Saturday in Minneapolis and
one on Thursday in Watseka, 111., be-
lieve they have four of the six robbers
who held up the dry goods store of H.
C. T. Borrmann and murdered Police-
man Edward J. Wallner January 5.
The men caught in Minneapolis are
trank Ford. Thomaa McFadden and
Frank Johnson. The fourth man, taken
in Watseka by Detective Keefe after a
sharp fight, gave the name of Samuel

uT a,tr KltCh Wa* brouifbt
to this city Capt. John Wheeler aucceed-
ed in .enuring from him a full confea-
aion of the killing of Wallner and a
dozen other crimes committed by the
gang of which he was a member.

COURT MARTuTFCm EAGAN.
.cret.,,, Al«.r H.t. Decided

to Proceed A«alast the, General
for Hts Attack on Miles.

Wa.hlngton, Jan. IB.-Secretary AI.

m “.7 G'neral Charlea p- EaganOen laneuaKe toward

named until next week. ~

rade. of t*'"'™1 *tan, and hit com- th,e. chartfa “flainat Oen. Kagan
rade. of the army for the action uken. unbecomi gaih* of cond^t

1 unbecoming an officer and a gentleman

Negro Is Lyacbed la North Carollaa
for the Brutal Murder of

a Widow.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 12.— A special to
the News and Observer from Gulf, N.
C., says: Mrs. Nancy Welch, a white
widow and mother of five children, re-
siding about three miles from Harper’s
Cross Roads, in Chatham county, was
outraged and murdered about five
o’clock Tuesday afternoon by Henry
Jones, a negro. The negro was found
at his home near Richmond Wednesday
morning about three o’clock. He con-
fessed his guilt, and was carried back
to the scene of the murder and hanged
by a crowd of about 50 men.

Steel Companies Combine.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 12— A combi na.

tion has been effected between the
Schoen Pressed Steel company and the

f^h1 7H€id S!eel E^MlPment company,
both of this city, with a view to push-

ing the manufacture of steel cars It is

said the new company will have a cani-
toi of $10,000,000. The Schoen company
has now a capacity of 20 to 25 Cai4

? W mI1®* the ̂ Pro^mtnU pro-
jected will double the capacity Th*»

:l,h worka here “d «tJo iet. 111. make preened steel trucks,
bolsters and detail car equipments.

Named for Senator.
Indianapoli* Ind., Jan. U— At the

caucus of the republican members of

fected by a oonsolidation of the Taylor

own f0””’ Wh‘Ch' addcd tO^hU
own following, secured him tie noml-
nation. The campaign has been hotly
contested^ Hanly, of Lafayette, waa
Beveridge a atrongest opponent.

b’hewlag Dam Combtae.
-New York, Jan. 13_A combination

UnJ^-d R|g,BUm mariUfac,urt'rs the
United Stab's was practically con-
summated Thursday when the la. t oon-
tracts necessary to amalgamation were

voWe'rtf Ci'y' The cnPitttl »n-
volved in thla combination .mount, to
.bout $13,000,»tt.

Deafnesa Caaaot Be Cured
by Iwri applications, as they cannot fetch
the diseased portion of the ear. There it
only one way to cure deafnesa, and that it
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube sets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or mperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
oend for circulars, free.
q i • • £• Chenev & Co., Toledo, 0.

b«t.

Florida Air Lino,
The Louisville Air Line has inaugurated

for the season through sleeping car route to
Jacksonville, Fla., in connection with the
Southern Railway, Queen A Crescent Routs
and Florida and Central Peninaular railroad,
paaaing through the important citise of
Louisville, Lexington. Chattanooga, At-
iaa^t. Macon. This line affords passu n us rs
for Florida trip via Aaheville, nTc., the
greatest American ril-year-around resort.
Correspondence aolicited and information
promptly furnished. R. A. Campbell, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 8t. Lcuia, Mo.

Cincinnati Connections. ’
The Cincinnati. Hamilton fit Dayton

Railway U the most direct route from the
Canadas end Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and
the Northwest to Cincinnati. At Cincinnati
it connects with three great southern trunk
lines for Florida, New Orleans, Montgom-
ery Jacksonville, Tampa and Cuba. Owing
to the great number of trains on the a H.
« D., passengers can leave at the most con-
venient hours and make connections with
any train on either of the Southern lines.

inTm!?Jead “ “metimes hard pushed
to make re-marks. — Chicago Daily News.

n a* i§ tke nerve, St. Jacobs
Oil will penetrate and cure Sciatica.

I^EST

THE EXCELLENCE OF SY1DP OF MS

manufactured by Mlenttflo procure
known to the CaxiroMu. Fio Snur
Co. only, and we wish to impreaa upon
•U the Importance of pnrcbaalng the
trn. and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig. 1. manufactured

Fio Srnop Ca

r
wiwia F,o Stkup Co tith tie mt£
Shieh »fk“l0n’ “d the “tiafacUon
^vlnh »the ml1"1110 Sympof Figs haa
given to million, of familiea, makes

°,t th* Company a^uStnty
far I*8 ef0ellen°e its remedy. It la

il aljttnce of e11 other luativca,
“ “ ecte on the kidneys, liver Ind
bowels without irritating or weakem
Jog them, and it does not griw nOT
nauseate In orArtogct it. fficW
tte ̂ mPpLe^e_remembCr 0,0

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL
xam.nrw. ^RARCISOO, Ctd.
I+VUTILLE. Mm. RgW YORK. M.W.



STAHP1H0 committees. bf thm Pre*l
OMetm •t th» Mfeklvaa

ScaMt* mmA Uomm.

I^10W will j»e found the etandin^eommltlee* of
the Michigan le*Ulatu*S>:
ornate Commltteea: Aitteultural Col-

U*#— Brown, Sheldon, Moora
Afflcultural Intereeta— Oraham, MoMul-
wn Uldleln.
Aerluro for Criminal In»anWWa#ar,

rIJjAl**neand Northern Aeyluiria-Pot-
»*r McOraw. Heald. Moore. Perrln.N^^
Keetem and Upper Penlneuln Aayluih

Atwood, Loomta, ̂ yre. Colllnywood. Le

^Bank, and Corporatlone— Charlee 8m
Stoll. Mlllkln.
CUU* and Vlllagea— Blakealee, Maitland.

Stoll. Latimer. Ward.
Claims and Public Account*— Heald,

Wanner, Lyon.
Constitutional Amendment! — Colling-
•ood Lyon. Monafhan.
Counties and Townehlpa-MIIUkln. Gra-

ham. Perrin.
Education and Public Schools- Hurn

phrey. Sayre. McMullen.
Elections— Moore. Maitland. Helme.
Engrossment and Enrollment— Baker.

Humphrey. Flood.
Executive Buslnee*-Loomla. Stoll. A. O.

Smith. Sayre, Ward.
Federal Relation*— A. O. Smith. Hum-

phrey. Ward.
Finance and Appropriation*— Wagner.

Blakeslee, C. Smith. McMullen, Graham.
Plehetiee— Mllllkln, Moore. Atwood.
Oeolofical Survey— Maitland. Da via. Laid-

leln.

Home for Feeble Minded— Brown. Pot-
ter, Flood.
Horticulture— Flood. A. G. Smith Brown.
Marquette Prison— Davia, Wagar, Heald.
Immlfratlon— Wagar. C. Smith. Mllllkln.
Induatrial Home for Girl*— 8t oil. Sheldon.

Atvood.
Induatrial Home for Boye— Humphrey.

&nr. Sn
H^rSeSi. » -six

aTS*" S^Tw:
ly8l^r l,r*r,r~‘‘cC»Uu"’ Cfo*»r. scu.-

Chandler^^*00 ~ C‘ldw,u- ̂ ‘•'chh.u.r,

<*>-

- Mck.,.

C™lVy*rSl4Tf,*mb*rUln Q~>'. Carton.

C^*rpMmn*U|iLA,,r,um ,or Connor— Van
vmP* Ph,‘,lp** Doylv. Gillette. Hall.
Village Corporation*— Reed (Oeo W)

)BlUmPhenhaU**n* Heed
Stewart ftn?^>a,!!rLu*k' Dud,«y- Mo<>re.
wIlT HaH **^7’ M"°"' Brown*“.
TOO MUCH OF A BAD THING.

he Thought They Had Gone* Oat to
»ee a Man Several Tlmee

Too Often.

Qlddlnge. Ward.
Insurance-Glddlnga. Loomis, Wragar.
Judiciary— Lyon. Glddlngs, Potter, Col-

Ungwood, Monaghan.
Labor Intereste-Stoll, Maitland, Shel-

don. Colllngwood, Graham.
Liquor Traffic— Flood. Lyon. McOraw.
Lumber-McMullen. Davis. Letdleln.
Mechanical— Atwood. Brown. Helme.
Military— Baker. Blakeslee. Monaghan.
Mining School and Interests— Latimer.

Glddlngs. Potter. McOraw. Helme.
Normal Schools- Loomis, A. Q. Smith.

Baker. Davis. Latimer.
Printing— Mc.M ullen. Wagner. Monaghan.
Public Buildings— Graham, Humphrey,

Perren.

Public Health— Heald. Wagar. McOraw.
Public Improvements— Charles Smith,

Moore. Perren.
I Public Lands— Sheldon. Wagner, C. Smith.
Railroads — McOraw, Maitland, Sayre,

Muillkln, Leidleln.

Ionia Prison— McOraw, Colllngwood, Lat-
imer.

Religious and Benevolent Societies— Lyon.
Davis. A. G. Smith.
Roads and Bridges— Blakealee. Brown,

Helme.

Rules— Wagner, Heald. Potter
Saline Interests— Moore. Flood. Heald.
School for Blind — Maitland, Latimer,

Lyon.

School for Deaf— Colllngwood, Baker,
toil. •

Soldiers' Home— Glddlngs. Wagar, Hum-
ty.

State A (fairs— Sayers. Blakeslee. Perren.
StateUbrary-A.G. Smith. Loomis, Ward
State Prison— Sheldon, Atwood. Helme.
State School— Davis, Mllllkln. Sheldon.
Supplies and Expenses— Latimer, At-
ood, Monaghan.
Taxation-Say re. Loomis, Baker,
t nlveraity— Pot ter, Qlddlnga, Brown.

House Committees: Agricultural Col-
ft— Buqklrk. Oberdorffer. Wells, Van
®P. Stumpenhausen.
ArtMUlOT-lim.f. Nash. Qoodell, OH-
t«. Read (J. H.).

Apportionment— W star, Colvin. Baum-
r2 w ^an,dy' Chandl«r. Dickinson.

ofrwbury' Oood«». Hataenbuhler,
twart, Sutherland.

^“•troiia and Criminal In-
Iwtaa h°ff' Locher' Bibcock. Murphy.

^lraluMlch,gan Normaal School— Me-

Hamm°nd'

• * X K°naoaTiXlm*n' Nelll'rm'>"

D'‘a-

^itlrbury hl,ler' 'Vh,,ney’ »»"
Hmkma-Handy. Colby, Wattara. Reap.

-tal™.lWRhelej'lr0n* ~ Murdoc't'

fl»ch hlj e "w 3 m ^ n d e rson . Lusk.
elr. Buskirk w^ay,^Reed (aeo- W >-
Otneral Ti.,aJCeUy* °u»Un.
rt. Reid (^H^r UA,ey1LCS,lna* 8hep-

O'*1* Harrt*.

ai,nded and Epileptic—
n hausen foot* D‘n*ley. Heck. Stum-

"P“uttown'"> Rand'11' N“h'
^ve^Hei?001* for Q,r*»»~Laflamboy,

ihWa!,VHow*U* Lugers.

^'UC8hhha\r DOd,ey' Ander,°n'

H^kUrroot’ EI*hoir. Crosby, Wat-

®»™«BUwlterBU^h' C"',lw'"'*by. Po*ter " >v«ler, Baumgartner,

Um)L bcock'Al Wa ̂  * 0ray* Pear*°n-

U. r and ha,^~Moore. Watters, Suth-

• Bauog4^ "n e r “is niT Insan^— Read (J.
A1?rlch' Wayne.

Collin.. 1 hU1,p** Aldrich. Pack,

KPacSdw^{^ala-Kerr. Goodrich.

j Du d l e y^ gcu'iT^ c c a 1 1 u m , Mason, Shis-
orthem

'y^r. Mclia„mn for Hart,
ni*ng~<3,Itflan' Rfownell, Pack.

Jlerbury. n> BlrcR. Dingley. Duff.

»“* MSS',r*“r,!r*,oC*11- Col"n*-
Pack1’ Ch“b*rl“n-

'M. Wauf^^fch, Miller, Howall,
10 LandiSc^!**?’ Anderson.

Sf. Reed a )' BuBklrk- Woodruff,

^RwdrG^^ff;, Chamberlain.
^Pearson W,)* VVh,ln«y. McCall,

v2traMurehveVweni 8oc,etles— Lu-and oodru®' Shepherd.
Anwndmwu of the Statues

It happened not so very long ago.
Three girls had come to the theater

together, and they, with the usual fem-
inine impedimenta of coats and hnti
and opera glasses, quite filled up the
three end seats near the middle aisle.

Beyond them sat three men, who had
also come to the theater together.
They arrived late, after the curtain

had gone up, in fact, and the girls had
to gather up hats, programmes and all,
aand rise to let the trio file past them.
That was nil right. Not one word was

said, and both parties settled quietly
down to enjoy the play. .

But at the end of the first act the
men wanted to go out. There w*re
one or two smothered groans this time,
hs the clumsy masculine feet tramped
to and fro across the skirts and toes of
their neighbors, but the groans were
smothered, and everything looked as
merry as could be.
But no sooner had the curtain

dropped oil the second act than once
more the three arose, grabbed their
hats, and signified that they wished !

to depart again. This time the girls
looked wrathy. But never a word said j

they. They rose in stolid silence. Even
when a dainty bit of crimson velvet j

headgear was knocked to the floor by '

a switching coattail and kicked three
seats away, not a protest passed their
lips.

Back came the men, and for the fifth
time did the long-suffering women
folks grip their possessions and arise.

“This must surely be the last time,”
murmured the young chaperone. “Ugh l

just smell them! They certainly must
know they can’t drink any more with-
out getting drunk, and as to cigars,
w hy don’t they buy better ones!”

But the hope was false. The curtain
went down on the third act at exactly
the same moment that the three men
arose from their seats.
To their surprise the girls sat still
“Will you please let us pass?” asked

the foremost man of the one nearest
him. It happened to be the chaperone,
and with all the dignity of her two
months' old wedding ring, she gazed
blankly up at him.
“Pass?” she murmured, sweetly;

“why, I thought we had let you pass
five times already. We’re very tired.
Don’t you think you could use some-
body else to climb over?”
The man looked at his comrades, and,

as if moved by springs, the three sat
down.
And what is more, they stayed there.

The other two girls patted the plucky
one on the head and presented her
w ith n box of candy next day, and after
the play was over, three women of dif-
ferent parties in the neighborhood of
those seats leaned over and thanked
her for what she had done. — Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Where He Repaired It.
When illicit distilling was common in

the Highlands there was an old man
who went about the country repairing
whisk}’ pots. The gauger met him one
day and, surmising that he had been do-

ing repairs at no greet distance, asked
what he would take to inform him (the
gauger) where he repaired the last
whisky potJj “Och,” said the old man,
“she’ll shust tak* hauf a croon.”
“Done!” retorted the gauger, “here i*
your money, but be careful to tell me
correctly.” “Och, she’ll no’ tell the gen-
tleman a lee.” Getting the money, the
old man quietly remarked: “I shust
mended the last whisky pot where the
hole was.,v — London Spare Moments.

In the treasure-room of the mahara-
jah of Barnda is mid to repose a carpet
which cost close upon $1,000,000. It is
only ten by six feet in size, but is proven

from strings of pure pearls, with center
and corner circlet of diamonds. It re-
quired three years to manufacture this
jewel of irearpet, which was intended
jjs a gift to a beautiful Mohammedan
r&ne.

0»r-«r Asia MI. or.
tulfi t* A,i* M‘Bor ••»n

constipation sad biliouncm. iC

»• Baa mi AIL
'Mistletoe is awfully scarce thi* vm»”

getVnyd” l m m4 ** ̂  £
a 4 A!* the nt?V> he wked. —

• j . j «“Mls which forthwith enraed

u*ele“-

TrF Gr.l.-o* Tr, 0r«i..0|

n.Jhf(Jd,drin?

S&MhL0/ h±*r-
has th.tA!!.Kho h? {i 1 , & ORAIN-0Cl W rieh seal brown of Mocha or Java,
m*. “f d* from pure (rains, and the
JJg^lBcste stomaGbs receive it without
metre*. 1-4 the pne* of coffee. 15 eta. and
» eta. per package. Sold by all grocers

Loaka Like Mala.

]ook!i ,ikt rain. to*day.” said th*
affable milkman, as he dumped the res-
uUr quart into th, pitch,r pta tll« «** ;s*

SwfSiCSZ1 «•" 5
A Remedy for the Grippe.

recommended for patients af-
,W'th th*, PP? <• K™,p‘. Balum

th. .h. t**'*? , )r »d»ftod to dlMSKS o*nd . . Do not wait for ths
nrst symptoma of the disease, but get a bot-

mnmt and k Ie5 'b00 hand for use the

ga-gsait*!; igas.— 1
Saaltary Motes.

t’hT.'t^p”'’ doctor- ““» Jom ptKn
“Well, you must bear in mind that it is

not my own health for which I am running
a sanitarium.”— Indianapolia Journal.

La*e’a Family Medicine.

b?h«hMhtev,boWeli each day; In order totk* thJa i*,neceMAIT- Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures nick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Employer (iraacibly)— “Confound that
toy,! Be* never around when he iswant-
ed. Clerk — “I think it must be hereditary
with him, air. Hia father ia a policeman.”—
Golden Daya.

PS* ,or Conmoption
. i .ed my boy s life last summer.— Mr*. Allie
i A- uk aw, L«Hoy, Mich., Oct. 20, '04.

. 0x1 7»*iting Niagara for the first time one
S a/)t t?.,oarry away a fall* impression.—
Harlem Life.

Bad Worse, Worst Sprain. Good, Better,
Bet temedy— St. JactAia Oil.

-1 • -
Fighting dogs meet their match.— Ram’a

Horn.

Something very soothing in the uae of St.
Jacobs OU for Neuralgia. Subdues and cures.

or

Cure Rheumatism with St. Jacobs OU-
I romptly. It saves money, time, suffering.

Sure
Cure for
Colds
When the children get their

feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer’a Cherty
Pectoral, and put them to bc<L
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.
Old coughs are also cured;

we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Agere
Oierrg

Pectoral
Every docts* knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Pmtonmai

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

We now have tome of the meet emi-
nent pliyslclana in the United Statee.
Unutuel opportunities and long expert-

5 Heroes of the f
j War with Spain raT c® <9

**.*“ mduted by life in
poisonous southern camp*.
th« result of changes of
cl 1 matt # or of imptrfset
•'utntion caused by im-
ptoper and badly cooked

KX".‘.T„“Sp‘;r4
rheumatism in hundreds
Ik. r°c P^Aikptttd to
the disease . In such caus
the Boys of 98 may take
a lesson from the tsotTN
•net of the P*TH

Heroes of the
Civil War.

Jlundreds of the Boys
of 63 have testified to the^ of t>T* Wiiliams"

fC Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out malartat
rheumotism and other

m., to • veteran of the Civil war. haring

«lCdet?.nE!rn?^nt SUS. ?n,lil •F°> w^en my .UrrJti^wM
f Plf caTT* *nreted £y Dr. williama' Pink Pill*
J h,d “?!1Uk<-n mo« than half a box when I noticed an

PAINTirWALLSCEILINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
for DEC0RATII8 WALLS and CEILIN8S MURALO

— —  MURALO OOMPANY, NEW BRIOHTOW, 8. 1., NEW YORK.

> ALLEN'S
U LCERiNC SALVE

ana au

C'O..Nt. Paul, Mian. Mold bjr Dra#glnta.

Uur“
S% EBBTf.R 2H actual home powa*
, GAS ENGINE
£•* •LOW. »«« ia p e dtM-ouut tor
2“* “I*11* on Interchnaaeabir plaa.
Built of boat material. Made in loU of
m therefore we can make the prie*.
®°L ,?r/h,Rw**t- w*lCht m pound*.Made for OaaorQaeoUne AUoHork

, lontai Knirlneo. 4 to SO bone power.
larHrtr^ far CmUioeue
WKB8IXX S'e. CO., UlhSt.,

« HIC AGO. ILL.

“ brevity is the soul OF WIT.”
GOOD WIFE, YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
STAR PLUG V
L. A M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEBBE MIXTURE SM6KINI

LIGOKT-I Sc MyKRa TOBACCO COMP’Y. MannAotorer.

Not /Wade by
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

BUY from manufacturers

kMta tankM toM* taM •mi wmn. eMh

^ ara

LINOTYPE
COMPOSITION

Reading Notices, etc., set up in Long
Primer, Brerier, Minion or Nonpareil

much cheaper than yon can do it by
hand. Also composition for Special
Editions, Pamphlets, etc.

ELECTROTYPING AND
STEREOTYPING

All kinds of Job Work, Book Pagw,

etc., Electrotyped or Stereotyped in
the beet manner known to the trade,
at reasonable prices. Send for cir-
cular describing our patent improved

Base for electrotypes or stereotypes.

DRAWINGS AND
ZINC ETCHINGS

Our facilities in these lines enable ns
to assure the best possible results.

NEWSPAPER HEADINGS
AND STOCK CUTS

We have an Immense Stock to select
from, possibly the largest in the
country, both as to Heading Type
and the assortment of Cuts used in
all branches of business.

We solicit your orders.

A IT. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER OX
11 West Adams Street

CHICAGO

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!~ “Nothing tat wheat !

W hat yon might call a
a«* of wheat” was whata lecturer oald while
•peaking of Weatern
tanad*. For particu-
lars aa to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to
Superintendent of Imtnl-_____  dkpartmknt

or to C. a. B k « Itt H to??7 1 »*«
Monad nock Block. Chicago. 111.; T. p. cVltRlK.

OrTicv Si ^ CA' kJ?, ̂  a*e, and jam ks

.«Lr»ictLATi»c your
POULTJT

“•^ft’ESSS

£l? |hh .^1*" o D*r*^^*°****^n Incubator We
inAWa*rm^a«ota,i 1 “ tor. wa m.ka on SO

I IlLLtvr.r^"* Ms^TioxEik.p Hakou> Havco. Buffalo. N Y.

D RO PQVNEW DISCOVERY; rivesJ quick relief and curea wurat
caaaa. 8®nu for book of tMtimoniala and AO dai"**— Free. Sr. S. 1L uaaax** mMra,An^-t" \.TW

RKADRRS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1744

WKITINO TO ABVKBTinKM*
afaate that yae saw (Re dveruae-

it* mis ---- U
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— Tb« On— UtiliP— 1 MfummU. which
ba?« bern such a conaplcuou. feature In

tbe Senate thta w«^k, ai «o w»r rliiUi t“

acquire the PWfeppk^ •»» ̂  ,0^,t
ten should the lawibiatto* h*8 bct‘1’
•Urted by tbla ptoiemmeut profe that ll»e

suspicions n«w «/leri«l»*d. M l« Qw»J
turn i»h luff A*ul/ildo whh moocy and ad-
vice for Hie punfeae of opposing America s

oonlrol of the PhWpplo.*, are foundeil 01.

fact, and Congress will be aa unitedly be-

hind the gnrrrn©ent as it was when It ap

preprinted unanimously $80,000,000 to be

expended by the President In preparing

for the war with Spain. It la becauee we
no longer hare no op. n outside ent—y that

our Seostore are working tberaselvee up
over ib» ir coosiruction ol theCooetltutlon.

When tliete are ouUlde enemies to flght
they forget ererytbing, except that we are

all Americans. ]
There wss do opposition to the Treaty

of Peace in the Committee on Foreign Re-

latione. snd the treaty wss favorably re-
ported to the Senate by Chairman Davis,
who was one of Its framers. Tlie admin
istraiion programme is to push it to a vote

without delay.

The Canadiana, aided by Americans, in

eluding Secret sry Alger, are making a de-

termined struggle to get the Anglo-Amer-

ican Commissioo, which has reaumed its

sittings, to mske a clauae In the commer-

cial portion of the ireaiy they are working

upon that will provide for the importation

of Canadian lumber into the United SUtta

for $1 a thousand leet, inalead of $2 as at

present. The other aide (which won the
first battle, under command of Represent-
ative Dingley, who was ineirumcntal in
having the present duty adopted, and who
has been lying m sight of death foe a*»me
day*), comp»>Bed of some of the richest
American lumbermen, is now under com-
mand of Representative Tawney, of Min-

nesota. Both sides arc represented by
large delegations, which makes Washing-

ton hotel keepers wish that the struggle

may be s long one.

Two presentation swords are now on
exhibition in Washington. That ordered

by act of Congress to be presented to
Admiral Dewey, which is said to be the

finest ever made in theUnited States, which

is at the Navy Department, and that mude
by the order of the Royal Arcanum, to be

presented by that organisation to Hear
Admiral Schley, is at a k»cal Jewelry more.

Both aie attracting crowds.

Senator Mason in bis speech in favor ol

his resolution, declaring that the United

States will not attempt to govern the people

of another country without their consent,

was bitterly sarcastic at times. For in-

stance, he said, speaking of the Filipinos:

“But, Mr. President, we are told that we
must civilixe them. Which part of our
civilization must we give them firslT Shall

we show them how to run municipalities,

with boodle aldermen? I see the chief of
that great ethical society known as Tam
many Hail says keep the Wands— hold
them. Shall we send him to leach the un
taught Filipinos cleanliness in mumcidal
politics? Shall we teach them to worship

money or the man who has it? Shall wr
have special instructions to teach them
how to kill postmasters and their wiyea
and children because of their complexion?

Shall we have illustrations showing en

larged pictures of the work of our mobs

within the last ninety days in North Caro-

lina, South Carolina and Illinois? Shall
we teach them how to organize trusts, so
that one or two men can raise the price of
the necessities of life to all people? Shall

we amend and print Lincoln’s Gettysburg

speech so that it will read: ‘A government

of all the people by a part ot the people

for a few ol the people?* ”

To the uninitiated the Nicaragua Canal

wonld seem to have made progress in Con

greas this week, but the veteran observer

of things Congressional knows that Its
statues was not materially changed when

the Senate agreed to vote the next wSek
on tbs Morgan bill, beginning on Tuesday
with the proposed amendments ; nor when
the House Committee on Interstate and

Foreign Commerce voted unanimously in
favor of the construction of the canal It
has been generally conceded that the Sen-

ate would pats the Morgan bill, with
amendments^ but what the House will do

Michigan Central Liva Slock Yards,
Detroit, Jnn. ItSh. The demand for live
rattle is rather quiet this week \ the re-

ceipts have been somewhat liberal of laie.

The following prices aft being paid at the

Detroit Live Stock market ; Prims steers
and heifers, $4 00; handy batchers'
cattle. |MS#i0O( common, $9 7508*0;
canners’ cows, $1.50«8.00; Mockers and

feeders, somewhat dull, at $8 75($;J 40 ;

milch cows, quiet, at $80 00<tf4i» 00, c*,vea

steady, at $5.00g|$S.fiO; sheep snd lambs,

veiy quiet ; prims lambs, at $4 MK<&4 ̂ r> ;

mixed, $8.5008 90*; culls, $8.00Ol«00;

hog* are the leading feature In this mai

ket; fair receipts; trade is active at follow

log prices : Prim* mediums. $8 7508 80 J
Yorkers, $8 S50I8 TO; pig*. $8 40O$8 W
roughs, $8 0008 85; slags, * off; cripples

$1 per ewt. off.

lUrkttt.

Chelsea. Jan. 19. 1899.

Bggs, pet dwaen ................. j

Oa's, per bushel .......

Corn, per bushel ......

Wheat, pel bushel .....

Potatoes, per bushel..

Apples, per bushel .....

Onions, per bushel .....

Beans, per bushel ......

•••••««

fiotatoOrdtr

r„AW

the petition dulv vert-

iHS-STS

Present, h
In the m --- -

Calhoun, <l«ese*d.
On reading and AHOn readlna Sod AHng the petition quit ven-

•elf. the executor. In said will named, or to
some other suitable person. • ___ ___

Thereupon It ts ordered thHt Monday* jh
13th day of February, next, ft »JO MojklB the
foretHMtn, bo assigned for the ̂ rtngof said
petition, and that the devisees, ̂ mesjjnd
h« irrat-iaw of said deoeeaed. w»d all other
persons interested in said
qulred to appear at a sewton of SBli court,
then to \» hoiden at the ProbalaOwrt, In
ih- City of Ann Arbor, and *t»ow oau^;
if any there bo, why the peal"* of the
petitioner should not be gram id i And It U
further ordered, that said potltioner f1
Uce to the pereoua Interested In saiassms^
of the pendency of said pet 1 1 ion .and the h < ar-

Iiik iheraoi, by causing a copy of this or— rto
be published in ke Chslssa Heualo. a n«we-

H. WIBT NBWKIRK.

voudue.toMbe kNrhwt
of Juumty Mit. M imi « “•

ISflJnd situate In the ,f^^lt^taS?tkai

ffin, lV?Thi «o»r of . publto
ning Dortheriy aad southerly
lion at a siahe In the oenmr of
and running thence along the «»n‘«

thence north «H ‘legm*. 7*1, 1 w*ay
sixty -eight links to a slake In aaM highway,
standing south *>\i dtwrsss east. aw^irty^J»;
links from an appio tree nine Inches

•••••••••••

The University of Michigan has received

a collection of about two hundred rare

and valuable coins from William Lambert

Dorr, of FKieral Point, 8t. John’s River,

FIs. Mr. Dorr was at one time a resident
of Ann Arbor. The collection, which con-

sists principally of European coins, will
be placed in the University art gallery.

Probata Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waabicnaw
S as. At a session of the Probate Court for the
Cmmty of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Satuiday,
the 14th dav of Jsnuanr. In the year ooo thou*-
and eight hundrfd and nlnety-nlna.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Susannah

Wallace, deceased. , ,

On reading and tiling the Petition, duly vert-
fled, of William Wallace, praytna that the art-
ministration of said estate maybe ranted to
himself or some other suitable peraon.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the 18th

day of February, next, at ten <> clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o. sa d
petition, and that the heirs- at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
In said estate, are required to a;>pear at a
session of said Court, then to be hoiden nt
the Probate Office. In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee. And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a ropy of

TroUtt Ordtr.

C4TATB OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Wasttanaw, ss.
At s session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, hoiden si the
Probate OOce. In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the seventh day of January,
In the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-nine.
Present, H Wirt tywkirk, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Richard

Webb, Deceased
On reading and filing Ihe petition, duly

verified, of George Benton, oravlug that
he may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died seised.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

Ihe fill) day of February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be asMcned for the hear-
ing of said petilion, and that the heirs-at-
law of aaht deceased, and all oiher persons
interested in said estate, are requited lo
appear at a session of said Court, ihen to
be hoiden at the Probate Office, in the City
ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And ii i» further
ordered, that said petitioner give noiice to
the pel sons interested in said eslate. of the
pendency of s«»id petilion, ai'd ihe hearing
thereof, by enusib:; a copy of this order to
he published hi the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.24 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

(A title copy.) , Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Register.

link,

•aid oast half of the aortk wost ymrtsr I tjyoos
uloiur the quarter line to the plao* o* be*

ginning: and Incase the *i»»vo bounded pl«««5

doe* sot contain fifty

hsir of the nortb-west quarter Of secthm

Dated Nov. X,1WW. makv KATHroNf
Assignee ol said Mortgage.

D.O. Griffin. , M “
Attorney lof Assignee, Ypsllantl, Mlek.

Probata Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County ofO Washtenaw, ss. Atasessionolthe
Probate Court, for ihe County of Wsshle
naw, hidden at the Probats Ofth e, In the
City of Ann Art* r, on Thursday, Ihe 22d
day of Dec* mber, iu the year oue thousaud
eigln hundred and "inHy xigl11.

rrest-ot,

Chancery Notice-

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Cir-O cuil Court for the County of Wash-
tmiiw, in Chancery.

8 »r»ih 8 Emhrose, complainant, . vs.
Jameti C. Embnwe, defendanl.

Ill mkivt v ^ Ml i * *
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o_
this Order to be published in the Chelsea Her- v ----- -
aid. a newspnp-r printed snd otrculatinar In fcjull pending in the Circuit Court for the
said county, three successive weeks previous 0ouuiy 0f Washten iw, in Chancery, nt

“““,d‘yofH%rJnV NHWjnBK. ‘ ‘ ' “ '

Judge of Probate.
(A truecopv,] M
P. J. Lrhma*, Probate Register.

Probata Order.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw-
t ss. Ala aeaslon of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the IZUi day of January, In the year one
thousand e gbt hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, ft. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In tht matter of the Estate of Elisabeth

Caswell, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Michael Welch, praying that a certain
Instrument now on tile in this Court, purporting
to lie the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
Administration of said eatate may be granted
to James D. Kelly, the executor In said will
named, or to some other suitable person .

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
11th day of February, next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
•sld petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and helre-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persona interested In said estate, are required
o appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hoiden at the Probate Court. In the City of Ann
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And Ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publlsncd In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks

"^“•*dMnT^fcIRK.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
P. J . Lkhman, Probate Register. SS

frobate Orlir.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County orO Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of ihe Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of Junuitry, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Osborn, deceased.
Marin LaRtie, the administratrix of said

has been at any time, owing to tl.4 differ-

ence of opiuion us to bow the canal should

be cohslructKl. The above committee di

vided ou that immediately after unani-
mously declaring that the canal ought lo

be built.

Pn sklent McKinley surprise the poli-

ticians again when he promoted Charle-
magne Tower, ol Pennsylvania, from Min-
iater to Austria, to be. Ambassador to
Russia, and appointed Addison C Harris,
of Indiana, a man unknown to national
l*»litics, Minister to Austria. His nomi-
nation of J*>seuh H Choate, to he Ambas-
sador to England, was not a surprise.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per you.

»». ______ __________ _________ estate. romea intoviourt and represents that

“ “ much — <*' ... .. .....
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 18th day ol February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
ami allowing such account, and that the
heirs at-law of said deceased, and ail other
persons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be hoiden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered, that said administratrix
give notice to Hie persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed sod circu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
25 , H WIRT NfeWKIRlC
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Ann Arbor, on the 19ih day of December,
A D. 1898.
Pre6ont,Hon.E. 0. Kinnie, Circuit Judge.
In iliis cause ii appealing from affidavit

on file, that (lie dt-IVndnnt. James C.
Embrose. is not a r<*sident of this Stale,
but resides at Hamkton, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant’s solic-
itor, ll Is order'd that the said defendant,
James C. Emhrose, cause his app- arance
to be entered herein, within five months
from the date of this order, and iu case of
Ids ap|*earance that he cause tils answer to
the complainant’s Bill ol Complaint lo be
filed, aod a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant's solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of said
bill, and notice of lids order; and that iu
default lh«Toof, said bill be taken as con
Teased by the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published Iu the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publicaiiou be continued
tiiere at least once iu each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of tins order to be pertonally served
on said non-resident defendant at least
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed for his app«*arance.
25 E. D. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Crispin,

Complainant’s Solicitor,
Ypsulanti, Michigan.

Probite Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, hoiden st the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, Hie 27tU
day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight. -

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
Probate.

in the matter of the estate of John C
Wheeler, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly
verified, of Frank H. Wheeler, praying
that the administration of said estate may
be granted to W. D. Hainman, or sorae
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,
the 21sl day ot Januaty next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petilion, and that the heira-at
law of said deceased, and all oilier persona
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a aeaaioo of said Court, then lo
be hoiden at the Probate Office, In the City
of Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if any there
be; why the prayer ot the petitioner should
not be granted : And it Is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said petition, and the heanm

H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ofProbafe. , ̂  . ,

In the mutter of Ihe estate of Catharine
Deon, deceased.
On reading snd filing the petilion duly

verified, of Catharine Devine, praying that
a day lie fixed for hearing the petition
heretofore tiled praying the Court todeier
mine the lawfbl helm at the time of the
death of said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

20th day of January next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the b ar-
ing of said petition, and that Ihe, lielra-nt
law of said deceased, and ail other persons
interested in said eslate, are required In ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then lo be
hoiden at ihe Probale Office. in ibe City ol
Ann Arlwr. and show cause, ii any there
be, 'why the prayer of the |>elili<>ner should
not he granted And It is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to Hie per-
mmis interested in s «id eslate, of the pend-
ency of said pet lion, and the heating
thereof, bv causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judg* of Probate
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 22

**l,n ̂  ^ m*dtW the payment of tba anooev
by I wo certain moors git one dated
ihe fitli day •*! December, A. 1). 1895,
ented by William Falsk**, unmairM.
the Cliy of Ann Arlw. County of W
tens w. and flat* ol Michigan, to Frei
G. Schleicher, of the same place,
in Id mortgage was recorded in the _
of ilia Regltier of De* da, ol Hie County
Washtenaw, In LHwr t*l of Mortgage.,
page 588. im thn tdi day of D«*cem t-t.
D 1885, at 9 80 o’clock p m , and anot'
dated on ihe lOMi day of November, A.
1896. made by said William Frkke,
manVd, of ll»« phwe aforesaid, toi
Frederick 0 Schleicher, of the places
•aid, which m»M mortgage wan recorded
the office of the Register of Deed* «f
Coumy ol Washtenaw, in Liber 80 of M
gages, on |mge 558, on the 2Ui d«y
July. A. D 1897, at 11:15 o'clock a m.
Aud when aa, the amount claimed to

due on both of saM mortgagee, at the
of ihla notice, for prlocijial. inn rest, t
and insurance, •* provided therein, ii
sum of three hundred and forty-seven
•evenly ‘OM one-lii»Ddr«dlba ($847 71)
are, and the lurlber auni of fltteeu dot
as an nltornay foe. as provided by iliel
utea ot Hie State of Michigan, ami whiefc
t *•• w.iole amount claimed to be unpaid
said mortgage*, and no suit or proceed
having been instituted at law to reo
iu debt now remaining secured by

inortgngt a. or either of diera, or any
thereof, whereby the power of sale
(aim'd in each of *akd mortgages Iim
some operative.
Now, therefore, notice la hereby gi

i hat by virtue of the aald powers of
contained In each of said mortgage*,
n pursuance of Ihe statute in such
made and provided, the said mort
will be for* cloned by a a-ile of Hie pmu
therein described, at public auction, hi

highest bidder, at Hie north front duor
the Court House, in the City ol Ann A
n said County of Washtenaw (that t

the place for bolding the Circuit Conn
said county), on tbe 18th day of Mr
next, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon of
day, which said premises are described
each of said mortgage* aa follows, to
The lands, prembes and property sir
u the City ot Ann Arbor, County of W
lenaw, aud State of Michigan, deaenb-d
follows, to-wlt : Tbe westerly five in
ftg) ol lot number fourteen (14). in b
number two (2), Ormsby and Page’s w
lion to the City of Ann Arbor, County
Washtenaw, and Biale of Michigan,
gether will) the heredkaments aud ap
tenauce* thereof.
Duted Dec. 15. 1898.

FREDERICK SCHLEICHER,80 Mortg
Lehman Bros Jt Stivrrs,

No. 4 Saving* Bank Block.
Ann Arlair, Mlehlgan,

Attorneys for Mort

Probate Order.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
0 ss. At a session of th« Prohate Court for
tbe County of W ashtenaw, hoiden at the Probate
Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
80th day of December, in tbe year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Frobato
In the matter of the estate of William M.

Roberts, deceased. .......
James N. Dean, executor of the last will and

testament of tala deceased, comes Into court
and represents that he ts now prepared to ren-
der bis final account as such exocu or.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

*7th day of January next, at ten o’clock In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and helrs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
Office, lu the City of Aun Arbor, In said
County, and show cause, If any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It Is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to tbe
per* ns interested In said estate, of ti*e
pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. M

dency of said petition, and Hie ijeanni
tbereof. by causing a copy of this order to
be published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper primed and circulated in said
coumy, three successive weeks previous
to said day of bearing.22 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.
(A true copy )

P. J. Lemma*, Probate Register.

&•&! Sitato for Salt.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County ofO Washtenaw, as. In tbe matter of
tbe Estate of Geo. 7. flash , deceased.

Notice is hereby given that In pursu-
ance of an order granted to ibe under
signed. Administrator of tbe Estate of said
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for tbe County of Washtenaw, on the 18th
dav of January, A. D. 1899, there will be
•old at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the late residence of said deceased,
in tbe town ot Lodi, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said Slate, on Friday, tbe 8d day
of March. A. D. 1899, at 10 o’clncE in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otberwiee existing
at the lime of Hie death of said deceased),
the following described real estate, to-wlt :

East half of ike aonth-west quarter of Sec-
tion No. 18, and the south 20 chains and
82 links in length of the west half n| the
south-west quarter of Section No. 18. and
also the smith 20 chains aud 82 links In
length ol the east half of the south-east
quarter of Section No. 14. Town 8 south.
Range 5 east, Town of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing 168 acres of
land, more or leas.28 COMSTOCK F. HILL,i Administrator.

tfortfagt Sale.

TKYHEREAS, default lias been mack
YY the payment of tbe money sac
by a mortgage, duted the 22ud dny of
vember, in the year 1889. executed
Dsuic! W. Amsden and Loriuda C.
den. his wife, of the City of Ann A
County of Washtenaw, and State ol Mi
igan, to Sophia Hchleichrr. of the
place, which aaid mortgage it record
the office of the Register of Deeds, of
County of Washtenaw, In Lilwr 71
Mortgagee, on page 577, on the 2nd dr
December, in tbe year 1889. at 8-80 oV
P. M.
And whereat, the amount claimed

due on aaid mortgage at the dale of
notice tor princlpal.intereal, taxes and
mice, aa provided Iheiein, is the sum •>(

hundred snd forty-one and sixty two
hundredths (641.62) dolUrs^nd the fu
sum of twenty -five dollars as a nnsc:
solicitor or attorney tec. a* provided f
said mortgage, and the a'aluta In *u< h
made and provided, and which ta the*
amount claimed to be unpaid on said
gage, and no anil or proceeding bs
been instituted at law to recover the
uow remaining secured by said mort
nr any part thereof, whereby the po*
sale container! in aaid mortgage haa
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice la hereby

that by virtue of Hie said power of
and in pursuance of Hie statute in
case made and provided, the said mo
will be foreclosed by a sale of Hie pr
therein described, at public auction, l«
highest bidder, nt the south front d
the Court House. In the City of Ann
In said Coumy of Washtenaw (that
the place for bolding the Circuit Court
said county), on the 18th day of M
next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon ol
dav, which said premises are descri
•Mid mortgage as follows, to- wit: All
certain pieces or parcels of land *i

and being In the City of Ann i
County of Washtenaw, and State of
igan, and described as follows, t
Lots thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in
S. Wellers’ Addition to aaid City of
Arbor, together with Ihe tenements,
dltaments and appurtenances tbt
now or hereinafter belonging or to
wise appertaining or thereupon 0>l
Dated Dec. 15, 1898.

SOPHIA. SCHLEICHER

Lehman Bros. A Stivers.
No 4 Savings Bank Bloek,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mort

The more glasses a man looks through
the more gtrange things he can see.

H was probably the one touch ol nature

Oomaiisloxurt’ Notion

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County ofO naw. The undersigned having »
pointed bv the Probate Court for saw -
Commissioners to receive, examine ana
all cUlros and demands of all person*
the eatate of Margaret B. Voorheis, I**
Count v.' deceased, hereby give not we
months from date are allowed, by oroer
Probate Court, for creditors to pre*«*
claims against the estate of saUt de^
that they wilt meet at the office <#
Joelyn, In the City of Ypsllantt. In sfl'd
on Thursday, the 16th day of March,
Friday, ibo 16th day of June ne*L
o’clock a. in. of each of said days, to
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Jan. 16.1666.

perrywattlIng, l0001 111

About the only difference betwert

-------- ------ blea aud billiards k in the tfi*
in Adam that made the whole world kin} players.


